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CHURCLI IN CANADA.

OUIDINiTIOw- G0F THE RLEV. JAMES T.

PAUL.

'4 t resbytery of Montreal met at St.
'u the fifth of June for the pur'-

Pýose Of ordaining the Re.J.T. Paul to the
e"~toraI charge of that Congregation. Af-
ter 'a eloquentand impressive sermon by
th Rev. Dr. Mathieson from the flrst

,*Vers of the third chap. of Second Thes-
~t4nlOians, Mr. Paul, having answvered,
theO Several questions put to hirn, and as-
'8eate4 tt. the declaration of the Synod
a.tlnt spiritual independence, wag, by

Ot'uprayer and imposition of the hands
o>f the Presbytery, set apnrt to the office
?f the0 Hloy Ministry, and deciared Min-
'steOr of the Congregation of St. Lewis in

.inwith the Church of Scotland.
litaIble addresses %vere delivered both to

14lri1ter and people. After the services
of the day were conciuded, Mr. Paul wvas
PCe'elltedl with a handsome puipit gown
anid 148oek by the Ladies of the Cong-re-

QUII,ý&'ATRYSCIIOOL IN CONNECTION W-ITIS
arif1I1 j8UOLLUGE, KiNGSToN.-Tlîe Arînual Ex-.

isi&'Or a~nd distribution of prizes of this foeur-
Wt S1titution took place on Thursday last.

Itiattes %ware that examinations are often mere
prepar.ï .di8play. Lessons are appointed and
18 c W t I ail possible care, and everything
ai~ 1 Q4 dry for the occasion. At this examia-

"e~ Could discover nothing of this nature.
trul>. ee Were preparations ; but th ey were the
'lot luti dbl preparations of the Session,

1Ç th few days, or hours preceding its close.
bt Inparticular was prepared for the day;

Wrer. the courses of atudy which had
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been pursued throughout the year, and there were
the Scholars witb their Homers and Horaces,
and other text-books piled airound them, ready
for examination on any part of these courses!
This was putting the faithfulrness and talents of
both Masters and Scholars te a sever.) trial; but
it was one for w L: . they were prepared,-one

examinaters with admirable calmness, though
with evident anxiety.

We had juat taken our seats when the Homeric
class was called u pon. The piece commencing.
with the 412th and ending with the 456th line,
ist book, was chosen by one of the gentlemen
present for examination. Had the less;on been
preparei for the, occasion, we couid not have hpen
but pleased with the admirable mariner in which
tbey acquitted themselves; but, since it was only a
specimen of thoir ability to read any part of
Homer which they had studied during the year,
ail must have been bighly delighted and satisfied
with their *performances. Their acquaintance
with the dialects and the niceties and beauties of
the Moeonian bard, shews that the n.tainments of
those industrious and clever youths are of no
orîlinary character. Wecongratulate the Teachers
upon their success and wcli-earned reputationl
and would advise others, who occasionally ent up
exhibitions of their Scholars, to prepare for such
exarninations as wo beheld on Thursday last.

Among those present on the occasion we hiad
much pleasure in seeing the Ileyd. Dr. Machar,
Principal Queen's College ; the Rev. Professors
Urquhart and George, and the ILon. Mr. Justice
McLean. Bis Lordship, at the request of the Rev.
Principal, nddressed the assembly. Afterwards
the Rev. Principal, by desire, proceeded to distri-
bute the large and costly assortment of prizes,
whieh the Master had awarded to the successful
eompetitors. Among these was a Silver Medal,
triutnphantly carried off by Master W. S. Ireland.
This is the second time that this youth has been
crowned with the highest honours of the School.

We understand that ail the Scholars (num.
bering upwards of ffty) set ont on the following
day, on a sailing excursion, on board the Steamer
Farmer, in dompany with their Teacbers and
friends.-Kingston Argus.
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As no officiai account of the iast meeting

of the Synod has corne to hand, we give
the foilowing ?rom the Toronto Coloni8t:

MEETING 0F SYNOD.
The Synod of the Presbyte<ian Church oteCa-

nad& ini connectios with the Churels of Sootland
mnet in tItis city on the 3rd July, end closed f ta
sittings on Tuesday last There was a large at-
tendance at this Session of Ministers from al
parts of the Province, and a considerable number
of Eiders, although nlot so many as the importance
of their being present should warrant us in ex-
pccting. Great harmony prevaiied during the

,discussion of the varions parts of the business
whieh came before the Court, these being in
many cases intricate and difficuit. We notice a
few of the more important items of business.

The affairs of Queen's Coilege were found te
be in an exceedingly flourishing condition, consi-
dering its limited resources. The Synod deter-
mincd that the most energetic steps shouid be
taken to keep up this Institution, and increase
and extend its usefuiness. And, in order to ini-
crease ils pecuniary resources, il was agreed to
make ils support one of the Schemes of the
Church, and an annual collection was appointed
for this end in ail the congregations of the Churcb.

On the subject of the Clergy Reserves, it was
determined that strong remonstrances against in-
terference with the settiement of this question
mrade by the Imperial Statute should be address-
ed to Her Majesty and the linperial Parliamnent;
and also that the Church at Home should be re-
quested te use ber influeice in the saine0 behaif.

An important and painrul case of discipline was
brought before the Synod. Mr. Brown, the Min-
ister of Scott and Uxbridge, had lheen suspended
by the Presbytery of Toronto for drunkenness,
which sentence had been appealed against, on the
ground that the law of the C hurch provided for
deposition iu such cases, without ieaving Prcsby-
teries the alternative of suspending. .After very
full hearing of the whoie case, the Synod sustain'
ed the sentence of the Presbytery, suspending
Mr. Brown sine die, and separating him Front" his
congregatioli.

Agreeably to Reports of Presbyteries upon eu-
actments of Synod, the following remitted to
PFresbyteries last year were enacted into Standing

iloy
Àý

wîbjt



114 THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Laws of the Church ; namely, Act anent the ex-
amiflation and reception of students of l)ivinity
and probationers and ministers coming from other
churches; Act anent the course of stody to be
pursued by students for the Holy Ministry, with
the amcndmnent proposed by the Trustees of
Queesi's College. This amendment provides that,
shortening the length of Colleg-e sessions, an(] in-
cl'easing their nuiober, shall take place only in
the case of sucb students as are specially recom-
mended thereto by their respective fPreshyteries.

The subjeet of Sabbath Observance, brought
up by ai) overture from the Presbytery of Moni-
treal, engaged the attention et the Synod. àlin -
isters were enjoined to preach on the sul>ject soon,
and a petition against public ' iabbath desecration
to the three branches of the Legisiature was adop-
te,Î by the Synod.

Trhe Managers of the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund presented a liighly satisflactory Report, and
mens were dirert ed to be used to increase the
congregational collections in aid of the Fond.

From the Report of the Frenchi Mission Coin-
mintee it appeared that the mission in Qucbec
was in a prosperous condition ; but that in that
at Montreal a misunderstanding had arisen bc-
tween the missicnary and the Committee, which
had retarded the ivorking of the mission. The
Synod appointed a committee to investigate the
whole matter and arrange the existing difficulty.

Addresses were adopted, as usual, to lier Ma-
jesty the Queen, and to bis Excellency the Gov-
err'>r Gener aI.

There were many other matters of importance
which camp befo re the Synod ; but which may
not be of so niuch interest generally to the public.

The next meeting cf Synod is appointed to be
held in Montreal on the lst Wedniesday of July,

CIIURCH IN LOWER PROVINCES.

hIOME MISSION.

To us wbo have so long and earnestly advocat-
ed the great and important cause of Homie MNis-
siens, an(l have so frequently lainented the apathy
and indifference which appeared te prevail in
meny places respecîing the Spiritual interests cf
our fellow-men, and even our tellow-coloniste and
fellow-Christians, living tînder our own eye and
et our very doors, it must be a source cf mucb
gratitude and joy, te leara that this mark cf re-
prcnch is now about te be speedily and entirely
wiped away. The night cf coldness and indolence
is tiow, we hope, completely past, and a seeson cf
life, and zeal, aîîd nctivity je about ta commence..
A better and a heaithier feeling, more consonant
with the dictates cf humanity itself, and with the
principles cf or Holy iteligion, begins tomake its
eppearance, and efforts in some degree cominen-
surate with the exigencies cf the case are about
tn be made. Now it must be evident te every re-
flecting mmnd that an enterprise cf this nature, iu
order ta be succeseful, must be conducted on a
generel scale, and must extend over the ivhole
Church. A work cf much importance and ag-
nitude, wbich could not be done at ail, or dune
with extreme difficulty,by eue or aetew individuals,
cen be easily and successfully accomplished when
a greet number cf' pesons lend their assistance.
It was exceedingly fitad proper thet a move-
ment cf the kind in aid cf Home Missions should
commence in Halifax, the capital cf the Province,
in the oldest and moat prosperous congregations;
but it should no& be confined to that spot, or to
any eue locality. The eddresses and correspon-
dence cf the Bev. Messrs. Herdman and Meair,
which from time te time appeared in the periodi-
cals, and the unwearied exertions cf the Lay As-
sociation, had in some meesure _prepared the
minds cf the people for such an effort; and the
visit cf the last named Clergyman te Halifax, was
considered the best occasion for making an ap-
peal te the people, and exciting their sympathies
and Iiberality in support cf Home Missions. Lest
Lord's Day that Rev. Gentleman advocated the

cause of the Churcb cf Scotland anîl the dlaimis
of or destitute counitrymen and fellow-Christiens
throughout the Province, with bis usual ability
and eloquence ln the polpits cf the Iwo city
churcbe, and lie did nat plend in vain. H1e show-
ed from personal linowledge and observation that
there was vêt nîuch land to be possessed, that the
spiritual destitution in the Freshyterian settle-
miente ivas extensive and truly lamentable, that
the inhabitants not only felt their need cf the
Gospel and welcomed the visit cf its miîuisters, but
were axicus te do whaî. they coold fer the sup-
port cf the ordinances of Religion ; that in Wal-
lace, eut- cf the branches of his mission, in a con-
gregraticu which has been vacant for a number
cf years, there is a strong desire for public wor-
ship, as testified hy the attendance et the differ-
eut Churches and by tlie formation cf a Lay
Association, ccusisting at first cf 40 members,
now iricreased te about 100, and by the sobscrip-
tions iii aid cf a new church amooliting te the
sumn cf £350 ; that in Pictou the destitution was
as great in many places as in Wallace itself,
and far more extensive, there being a number cf
cougregations vacant; that the attachment cf the
people te the Churcb cf Scotland was as enduring
us ever. as mauifested by their urgent and renew-
ed applications te the Colonial C ommittee fuir
ministers, nnd by the attendance cf tlbousands at
the dispensation of the Sacrement of the Lcrd's
Supper in the tcwn cf Picton) and et McLennan's
Moointain last automan. Mr. Macnair was enabled
te gîve a stilI more full and particular account cf
the wanuts of the Preabyterians in P. E. Island,
haviug speut the hast winter in Charlottetown.
By the hast census cf the population there were
9000 persons who professedi themselves adherents
cf the Chnrch of Scotland in the Island, a larger
number then adbered ta any other Protestant
Co)mmtunion. Missionaries are unuch needed la
many places, more especially in Belfest, George-
town, and New London, ail cf which he had vis-
ited. The cengregation cf St. James Chureh,
Charlottetown, had received the lergeet share of
bis Missionary labours, and as an evidere cf
their ettachunent te the Church and their w~ill-
ingness te support the Gospel, hie steted that at
the dispensation cf the Lord's Supper, about two
montha cage. betiveen 70 and 80 communicants
lj ined in th e observance cf that solemn crîhinance,
and the congregation had raised during the last
year in subscriptions, collections, and othcrwise,
the sumn of £250 currency, for the support cf Ee-
ligicus ordinances, and for repairs on their cboirch.
The statemient, cf this young, aad zealous, and
devoted Missionary, fi-om personal knawlcdge
and recent observation, evidently produced e deep
impression upon the minds cf bis audience, aud a
cheerful and ru'ady response was given te the
earneet and powerful appeal for Missionary aid.
Collections were made lu bath churches for the
Home Mission Fond et the conclusion cf Divine
service, the collection ln thus morning at St. Met-
thew's Church amcuniting te £21 7s. 6d., and in
the evening et St. Andrew's Church te £10 12s.
3d. It is devoutly to be wished that the gcod
impression then produced may net be soon effaced.
Arrangements, we are bhappy te learn, are no0w
in progress for making collections and obtaining
subecriptiens ta the Mission Fond in the country
as well as in Halifax; and it is te be heped tbat
before the close cf the sommer additional travel-
ling Missionaries,someof them speaking tbe Goelic
language, will be found in this extensive field cf
usefulness.- Halifax Guardian.

Mr. Macnair, we lenrn, lias since accept-
ed the charge cf the3 COngregation in
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,
where there is a large congregation who
have learned te devise liberal things,
though they have long been without the
regular services of n pastor.

TuE. SYNOD) 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CHUucu
0R NOVA SCOTI.-This Synod met in Prince St.

Churcb, 1>ictiiu, on Tuesday, 25tb cf Joue, et 4
o'clock P. M., after an epprojelete sermion froum
the Bey. James Ross, cf West River, retiring
Moderator, frein1 Dan]iel vi. 3. Il An excellent
spirit ivas in hlm."

After the Synod wvas censtituted, the Presby-
tery cf Truro reporte(], that the Bev. George
Christie hnd been loosed from the Pastoral tharge
cf tbe coogregaticu cf Gay's River, Shulbenacadie,
and I.ower Stewaie-ke, f4nd inducted ite that of
the crngregatioii of Yar-motb--tliit the Rey. R.
Sedg%%ick had bren indicted inte tie Pastoral
charge cf the clîngregation cfMuu 1 idbt-
and that MNr. E. E. Roîss had been uîrdainedl over
the congregation cf Upper Londouderry.

The Presbytery cf P'icton reported that Mr.
Geo. Patterson had been uîrdained te the P astuiral
charge of the congregation cf Salem Church,
Greenhill.

The 11ev. James Bevue w-as chosen Moderator,
and, having briefly addressed the Syaiod, took the
chair. The evening sederunt was occupied with
devotional exercises.

WVED.xEsDày.-After the opening cf the Synod
yesterday morning, the 11ev. James Ross, late
Moderator, laid upon the table a paper received
shortly after the close cf the lust meeting of Syncd
froua the Synod cf the Free Churcli, addressed te,
the Moderater and Members cf Ibis Synod; aui
alsîî a letter addressed to him as Moderator cf
Ibis Synod, signe(] by the Rev. Andrew King
Moderator cf the Free Church Synod, covering
the saie. The farther consideration cf tbese
documents was deferredl tilI the Report cf the
Committee on union be brouglit op.

Mr. Rose also laid upon the table a deeply
iateresting letter from. the 11ev. Messrs. Nisbet
and Turner from. Upolu, Samoa, giving an ac-
cont cf the commencement of or Foreign
Missicnary operations et Aneiteum, and cf the
co-operetian of the hrethreu cf the Londocn Mis-
sionary Society. The Synod beard the letter
iih moch interest, and referred iL te the Boaro

cf Foireign> Missions.
The Syncd next received the Reparts of the

Fitiancial Se-cretaries cf the Presbytrif-s of Truro
and P'icton. They ccnteiued in 'a tebular forai
anse ers te the questions regarding the Financial
affairs îîf engregations, agreed upon ut hast meet-
ing cf Syniod. Tbey were refiirred to a Cern-
mittee, ccnsisting cf 11ev. Messrs. Caîmpbell,
Watson, and Mr. Jas. iMcGreguir, wvith directions,,
te examine them andtI u repoirt ta Syuîud as sooWt,
after receiving the answers frcm thus Presbytery
cf P. E. Island as possible and making such sug-
gestions as they may think necessary te carry
cul the object contemplated.

'The Rev. Mr. Trotter reported verbally froni
the Commnittee appointed to prepare a memorial
te the Lu.gislature on the injustice cf Sectarian
Institutions supported by the Stete Goveromeal.
H1e stated that the Committee bad drewn up 0
petitien, copies cf which bcd beeu forwerded tO
the several ministers te be signed in their several
congregations.

Mr. Trotter reported verbally fromn tbe Con"
mittee cf the United Presbyterian, Chorch,' thet
they had applied te the Church la Scolland fof
another preacher, te which application ne reply
had yet been received. The diligence of tbg
Comimittee was approved. and they were re-ar
pointed with their former powers.

TJ'e Comxeittee appointed te prepare rule#
of procedore for the guidance cf or Chdrce
Courts, gave in their Report.. It stated thet tb#
Committee had examined several documents
the Rules and Formin enf they ecesso Crc
the kind, nd thts in genea Seheyso approved
but that there were many peints requiring col]
sideretion, and, as the United Presbyterien Chure~
are publisluing an amended set cf Rules, the!
recommended delay until this be received,
tbe object cen be more easily and more succeo
fully accemplished. The Synod received tl 1,
port, approved cf the suggestions it contai"'~
and reappointed the Committee, with the addti~o
cf the B1ev. Mr. Roy, te carry these auggestiolï
into effect,-Eastern Chronicle.U
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THE PRlE'SBYTERIAN. 1

CHURCH INTELLIGENCE.

NOVA SCOTIA SARBATu AuJýAÂNÇ.-We bave
n0 tloubt that the friends o? Religion throughout
the Province will re-joice to learn tliat a Sabbath
Alliance has been regîîlarly organized in this
city on a Scriptural babis, embracing the différent
religions denominations, and intended to promnote
the better observance o? the Lord%~ Day in Nova
Scotia. As the Alliance sots openly sud boldly,
as they wish tbeir principles to be generally
known, sud are anxious to influence aud dlirect
the public mind on the great question o? Sabbatb
Observance, tbey bave embraced the earliest op-
portunity afl'orded tlsem fr bringing tbeir cause
before the comonity. WVe bave therenre mucb
pleasure in aunoiinceing that a public meeting o?
the Alliance wîll be held in the New Temper-
suce Hall on Monday evening, for diffusing a
thorough knowledge o? ita principles and objects,
and enlisting and uniting- the friends o? the
Sabbath in its favour.-Ilalifax Geiaidian.

PRIESBYTERIÂN CHuRCIt, WA&LLcE. -It is(ep
]y aud sincerely to be regretted that a congrega.
tion whicb bas mnanifested such a strong sud
lssting attachmnt to the- Chiurch of Scotland,
aud one s0 able and willing to coutribute for the
support o? a stated rninistry, sbould bave been
left for so long a period without a fixed pastor.
It is uow nine years since the Rev. Hugb Mec-
Reuzie, their first minister, left Wallace; sud
<luring this tedious and protracted, vacancy the
supply o? religious ordinances whicb the congre.
gatiots bus received l'rom the ministers o? their
olvo Church, fias been scauty indeed. The Rev.
Mtr. MiNcGillivray sud other Guelie clergymen
froua Pictou have, it is true, directed their atten-
tion to these interesting settlements and dispensed
the ordinances of Religion among the population.
"Memabers o? the différent Deputations sent ont to,
this country have also visited Wallace, sud ear-
'estly recommended tbe congregations to the fa-
vouru e notice of tbe Parent Churchi; sud it may
be nentioned as an evidence o? the interest whicb
the Colonial Cominiittee feels for the spiritual
in proement o? this congregation, that the 11ev.
liobert M'Nair, wben appointed travelling Mis.
siouary for Nova Seotia, was instructed to spend
twelve Ssbbatbs o? the year in Wallace. Now
that bis mission in Nova Seotia bas terminatëd,
it bas become indispensably necessary to make
80ome aew, sud, if possible, more extended ar-
rangements to supply the spiritual wants of this
and the other vacant congregations in the Easteru
Parts o? tbe Province. The appointment and
'eîPloyment o? two travelling missionsries, one
9f them having the Gselic language, bas been
COu)sidered, in present circumstauces, tbe best sud
rnost efficient plan whicb could be devised for
earrying tbe ghsd tidinga of Salvation tlsrougbout
the lengtb and breadcb o?,ý tbe land. The Rev.
John Martin o? this city visited Wallace in the
flY Part of Iast ,nonth, to explain tbe views sud
intentions o? tbe friends o? the Cburch on the
'subject, sud gain the co-operation o? the P'resby-
terlans throughout the district. During bis visit

he preacbed at Wallace Harbour, Lugwash, Gul?
bhore, andi 'ratmacouche Road, to numerous snd

0'ttesntive audiences, sud everywhere met wlth s
rnhO8t cordial welcome. The congregation, whilst
theY regret being deprived of the occasional sud
11'ost acceptable ministrations o? Mr. McNair,
readily sud cheerully entered into tbe proposai
lnde to themn for tbe support o? visiting mis-
fl5nries, sud promised their assistance. Mr.
)4eeair bas since visited Wallace, presched sud

r4ecollections in ail the settlemens for Home
'&1 F8lons, sud encouraged the people to finish
h eIr ew church, for the erection o? wbicb £380

Yf "ieuow been subscribed. Here iudeed the field
or the ministrations o? a faitbful sud diligent

5il ~issionary is most promising, sudwit

kO e dfor the harvest. No time certaily ougbt
tb 0t, botb by the people tbemnselves sud by

th'Ir friends in this sud in tbe Mother country, in
%igto obtain, lu the meantime, missionary

'ei8t% sud then a fixed ministry, for the spiritual

instruction and edification of tbe steadfast and
attacbed Preshyterians of Wallace.-Halifax
Guardian.

PrESBYTERIAN CONGE-EGATION, SALT SPRINGS,
PICTou.-'fbis is one of the oldest and largest
Presbyterian congregations connected with tbe
Cburch of Scotland in the county of Picîou, form-
ed principally of Scottisb Highlanders and their
descendants who bave been bora in the Province,
sud loudly demaudinir, like other vacancies, addi-
tional missionary assistance. In tbe year 1822
the united congregations of Rogers'ilill, and West
and Middle Rivers, were placed under tbe pastoral
superintendence of the late Rev. 110gb McLeod ;
and afier his removal from the Province the 11ev.
D)onald Mclntosb, now of Urray in Scotland,
dispensed the ordinances of Religion for a number
o? years to the congregations o? tbe West snd
Middle Rivers. Although now deprived o? a
pastor, neither o? tbese congregations feel any
desire or inclination to be separated from tbeir
beloved Cburcb. Again and again in the most sar-
nest and affecting language bave they solicited as-
sistance from the Colonial Committee; and, tbough
bitberto uns uccessful, it is very evident tbey bave
not abandoned alhope of relief Their present place
o? worship at tbe W1est River, erected, we believe,
more than thirty years ago, bas long since been
found to be too small, and in fine weather it can
scarcely afford accommodation for more than one
lial? of the cougregation. Several meetings bave
been beld te consider the propriety of erecting a
new cburch more suited to the growing state of
the congregation, sud we are happy to learu that
at a public meeting, beld on the l9tb uIt. after
Divine service in Gaelic by the 11ev. Mr. McGil-
livray, and in Englisb by the Rev. Mr. McNair,
the bandsome sum o? £820 was subscribed by the
congregation on the spot for tbe erection of the
building, This looks business-like. A convenieut
site bas been obtained near tbe post-road in tbe
most accessible and central situation for the pur-
pose, and we trust that a cburch will soon be
raised for that congregation, which will be an
ornament to the place and a blessing to the people,
wbere the praises of the Redeemer shall be sung,
Ris Gospel preacbed, and Lis Ordinances dispens-
ed amongst an attentive and devout assembly of
sincere and spiritual worsbippers.-Halifax Guar-
dian.

MicMAc Missrox.-Accounts have lately been
received of the progreas o? this important Mission
nniong tbe Indians. Tbe Missionary, the 11ev.
Mr. Rand, is at present in the county of Annapo-
lis, prosecuting the objects of bis mission among
the aborigines in tbat quarter, and intends 8000
to visit St. John, N. B., in furtberance of the good-
cause. iFew movements of late years have met
wtib greater encouragement, and it is to be hoped
that an enterprise, undertaken with so much un-
animity and zeal, aud prosecuted with so mucb
ardour sud tiberality, will be crowned with suc-
cess-.Ibid.

MISSIONÀRIES PROM THE PRESBYTERIAN
Cuuccu 0F NOVA SCOTIA.-Tbe friends of this
Mission will1 be pleased to learu, that by the Eng.-
lisb mail which arrived on Tbursday hast, intelli-
gence was received that the "'John WNilliams"
Mission ship had srrived in London from ber
cruize in tbe South Seas, bringing news o? the
welfare o? Mr. Geddie and family, sud their
companions. 11r. Geddie also forwards his jour-
nal, a portion o? which will be published in the
July No. of' the Missioaary lîegister.-East
Chronicle.

COTJNTY OF REsTIGOUun.-The Trustees of
St. Andrew's Cburcb, Campbelton, on their own
bebal? as well as that of the Congregation, waited
on the 15tb o? June upon the Rev. James Steven,
their beloved and esteemed Pastor, wbo is about
visiting his native land for a short time, wben an
Address snd Reply were presented, and received.
The scene, tbougb the separation be but tempora-
ry, was most affecting.-Halifax Guardian.

DALHOUSIE, JUNE 18 -The Rev. James Steveîî,
who bas lsbourcd for the last eigbtecn years with

mucb acceptance and success amongst that part
of the communiily, in the county of' Restigoucbe,
wbn are attacbed to tbe Cbiurch of Scotland,
being called at this time to re-visit his fnmity
and native land, the Congregation of St. John's
Cburch bere, wbo have also erjoyed the advan-
tiges of bis Pastoral superintendence, met before
their minister's departure, to present him an Ad-
dress expressive of their kindly' feelings towards
bim, snd of their appreciation otf his labours
amongst them. A meeting wus convened at tbe
bouse of William Hamilton, Esq.. on Saturday
the 15tb, wben ])ougÏ'al Stewart, Esq., in tbe un-
avoidable absence of the Chairman, read an Ad-
dress to Mr. Steven, to wbicb tbe 11ev. gentleman
made an appropriate Reply. 'Ne may add in
order to show how bigh Mr. Steven stands in the
estimation of the public generally, that a number
of gentlemen of varjous religious persuasions
were among those who camp to bave a parting
grasp of his honest baud, ud to wish bim a safe
toyage, aud a speedy return.-Ha4/jax Guardian.

PREsENTAT1oN.-qur readers will be happy
to learn tbat on thîe 23d instant, tbe Rev. Jobn
Scott, of St. Mattbew's Cburch, was ivaited on by
a committee from tbe Presbyterians of tbe 5th
Company of Royal Sappers and Miners, who in
naine of tbat company presented him witb an
inkstand of silver of very chaste snd beautiful
workmansbip, and bearing the followiug inscrip-
tion: -A Token o? Respect from the Presb-
terians of the Royal Sappers and Miners to tLh
Rev. John Scott, May, 1850." The presenta-
tion was accompanied by an address.-Haifax
Gaurdian.

CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

THlE Ç4ENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THIE
CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

TEE, General Assembly opened on Thurs-
day, the 23rd of May. Owing to the pre-
parations making for the reception of lier
Majesty, the Queen, at Holyrood House,
during her periodical visite to Scotland,
the High Commissioner held hie Levee
in the County Hall, lis residence being
in George Street. The day was observed
as a holiday by the inhabitants generally,
in consequence of its being the annivers-
ary of Her Majesty's birth ; but the pro-
cession was conducted with much les
pomp thtvi usual.

About twelve o'clock, the Levee being
over, an excellent sermon was preached
in the High Church by Dr. Simpson, the
late Moderator, from Isaiah ch. 11, v. 9.
After the conclusion of' the service the
Court of the Assembly wvas constituted
by Prayer in the As;sembly-Hall, and the
Roll wss called over.

Dr. Simpson then rose and said, that,
before quitting the Chair, he had only
one duty to perforin, viz. : to suggest the
naine of one individual to fili the Chair
he was about to leave ; and after a few
remarks he suggested Dr. John Graham,
minister of Killearn.

Mr. Smith, of Carbeth-Guthrie, second-
cd the nomination, which was unanimous-
ly agreed to, and Dr. Graham took the
Moderator'5 Chair.

Lord Belhaven's commission as Com-
missioner was then read, and he handed
in the usual donation of £2000 for educa-
tion in the Highlands and IslandIs.
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Thse Lord High Commissioner then ad-
dresscd the Assembly. After which, the
Moderator replied;, and it was agreed,
that a congyratulatory address on the re-
cent safe delivery of LIer Mlajesty should
be prepared. The î%sserrnbly theti ad-
journed about three o'clock.

Friday, May 024th.-The Assemnbly
again met-the Mloderator presiding-
and engaged in devotional exercises.

JEWISFI MISSION.

The Rev. Dr. Hunter handed la the Re-
port of the Comînittee, wvhich stated titat-

The Cominittee were happy to lie able to report
to the Assembly, Chat the Jewisb missionaries
during tho. p ast year appear to have prosecuted
wiîh great fieiity and diligence the interesting
and important workc committed to their care ; and
tbat tbey bave been encouraged in their pious
efforts by tokens of the Divine fatvour ami blessing.
%V'hile ihere bas been no remarkable outpouring
of the Hoiy Spirit in any of the missionary sta-
tions, and while they are not able t0 record nu-
Moro.us instances of conversion îîmongst the chul-
dren of Judab, yet reai and important good bias
been Ptfïected.-religious iriquiry in many instances
bas been excitped,-prjudices have been awaken-
el,-tbe seed of Divine Trutb bas been sown,-
a kindly intercourse bias been cultivated and main-
tained with the Jewisb population,-and a few
apparenily sincere and devoted converts added to
the Church of Christ. There bad recently been
erected ami opened a siaîl but neat chapel in the
town of Cochin, wbere Mr Laseron regularly
oficiates every Lord's Day, in the morning, in
Malayan, and in thle afternoon in Eng-lish. These
services were weil attended, and bave been accoin-
painied witb the enricluing blcssing of the Great
I-ead of the Chureh. Many natives of the cou ntry
-yh o 'were lately degraded by the grossest super-
atit!Qnaad idohltry, bave been, an~d are isOW, re-
ceiv ing Chiîistiaii instruction. It ias stated is the
last Report, that the eIders o? the synagogue had
issued an <rder forbidding every Jew, under flie
penalty of excommunication, frin allowing bis
ebildren to read or to be iiistrucfed un the New
Trestamnîît ; aid that, in consequence of tbis pro-
hibition, thi- Jevish children bîîd ceased to attend
tise Christian sehool in tise town of Cochin ; but
thiat the attendance of the ciidren o? the black
Jevs i n the cotuntry di itricts rmaineil undiminisi.-
cd, aI thoulgl tbe New as well the Old Testa-
ment is ditily rea(l, and the Cafechisin of' our
Chuk-eh regularly titught. The pupils are repre-
scnted as making fair, but not rapid progress in
secular and religious knowiedge. 'l'lie school iii-
stituted by the Ladies' Jewisb Association-atJew
Towvn, and couulucted by Miss Young,-a truly
pions, talented, and zealous teacher,-seems likely
to prove an important instrument o? usefulniess.-
In regard to Luondon, the journals of Mr Douglas
contain veî-v intere sting details of interviews with
Jews of diiffrent natio'!ns, aind in aIl the varions
grades o? society. In bis intercourse îvith En-
glisb Jews, be bas Occasiondl"Y associated with
tIe iveaithy and the learned, and fklithifulîy viii-
uîicated Co thein tiec daimrs o? bis Divine *àlaster
î< be considered as the Messiali promised unto,
the fathers. Far more frequently be bas been cal.
]cld to converse wuth the pool-, the ignor-ant, and
depraved ; and, ater striving to awvaken their
conscience to a sense o? their guilt and danger as
sinners, he bas made knouvn to tbeým the %vay of
acceptance wvith God througb faith in a cî-ucified
Uedeemer. In bis visits to many of bis Hebrew
brethren, lie bas fouad fliem se irnmersed in the
%aorld's cares and tbe world's business as to be
utterly averse to engoge in conversation oa themes
of a religious cliaracter ; but in hospitals, et sick
lieds, and un the bouse o? meurning, be bas been
brougeht into familier intercourse with flot a few
Whio seemed powerfully affected with bis state-
ments as to the solema realities of man's fallen
condition, the coming eternity, and the necessity
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of' hein,- prepared to stand before the tribunal of
a Just and Holy God.-The Ladies' Peiinie
Jewish Association have lately appointe4l Miss
Knapp. a native of Germiany (of whose talents,
Christian character, and capacity for active use-
fuiness, tbey have received the most favourabie
accounts) to visit the Jewesses in their owvn boit-
ses; a nd she bas already proved inost zealous ami
indefatigable in hier Christian labours, and a valua-
hie auxiliary to, Mr Douglias. -Amidst the blond-
shed and violence whichprevailed a few montbs
agoý in Karlsruhe, and many other parts of Ger-
man)y, the missionary and bis famnily have been
watched over and protected by a Kind and Gra-
cinus Providence ; and the political events which
have titken place have been overruled by lin,
Who doth ail things wisely and well, for the iid-
vancement of the Redeemer's Kingdom. The
infidel and neological opinions whichi prevailed
amnongst multitudes. who in iîf'ancy had been bup-
tized in the naine of Jesus, extended thoir baneful
influence to the Jewisli population. Not a few
began to question the Divine authority of Mloses
and the prophets, and to cease to cherisb the ex-
pectation of a Messia.-It was with great regret
that the Committee were obliged to state the very
painful cireuinstances Chat forced Mr Davis to
quit Tunîis at a time wben hi@ ministry seeined
emninently blessed to numbers of bis tlebrew bre-
thren. The Committee were vcry desirous to oh-
tain for Mr Davis another suitable sphere of
Christian exertion ; and, after much inquiry and
anxioias deliberation, they fixed on Gibraltar as
a station which seemed f0 afford a fair promise
of usefulness. At Gibraltar there is ample secu-
rity of obtaining, both for the missionary and for
converts, full protection f'rom Goverament. Mr
Davis's accurate acquaintance with Arabie and
Italien peculiarly qualifies huma for holding inter-
course witb the Jews who are resident at that
station. Gibraltar bas a population of abouat two
thousand Jews ; of which froin two f0 fhree bun-
dred are from the African coast. Tbey bave four
large synagogues and two schools for the educa-
tion of cheir youth. Soine of them obtain their
maintenance by foilowing the mnost common ordi-
nary trades ; bat the majority are merchants,
cither on a large or smali scale. Mr Davis lias
cultivated the acquaintance of a number of
respectable and opulent Jews, and bas beld
intercourse with many iii poorer circuinstances;
striving to obtain the confidence of botlh classes,
and speakzing fu thein, as occasion offered, on
the proofs olt our Holy Faith ; but, svhile he
desires to wait with hope and patience the Lord's
f me, bis pions and ardent mmnd longs fosr more
direct opportunities of proclaiming tu thein the
.unsearchable riches of Christ.-The Committee
desired, in the strongest terns, to recomnmend
to tbe counitenance and support of ail who are
interested in tbe success of the Jewish Missions
of our Churcb, the Ladies' Society for the Chris-
tiainEducation ofJewesses. Without their active
and judicious co-operation the Jewish Schense
would ho incomplete ; for, in many instances, a
male missionary bas no means of communicatinig
witb the %vives and daughters of a Hebrew fami-
ly.-They view with pleasure tbe efforts wbich
are now malting by a Juvenile Female Society in
Edinburgh to, aid this good work. The lteport
gave the following as the state of the Fanids
Amount of contributions fs-om, Pa-

rishes,.........................£2022 Il 0
Number of iParishes contributing,

747.
Contributions froin Parochial As-

sociations, including Missionary
Boxes and Sabbath School Col-
lections,......................... 3 5 8

Contributions froin individuals,. 71 14 4
Legacies,..................... .... 188 2 il
Inc(ile froin, other sources,........ 276 8 8
Contribution froin Lay Association

for 1849-50,.................... 155 15 6

Total income for the year,..£ 2 7 4 8 18 li
The Committee concluded by earnestly and

affectionateiy urging upon the Ministers and

Meýmbers ? the Churcli o? Scotland a far more

acti ve and vigorous support of the Jewisb Mis-
sotn i t isas hiflierto receie.Tems
sionaries are mndeed few, and their jroesent
spbore o? operaf ion iimiied ; but fhousands and
teîs (if thoosands of God's ancient people, in ali
quarters o? thie globo., and in aimost every coun-
ury, are living, alid iigwithout Christ, and
witliout hope.

After reading th,, Report, Dr. Hunter
Salid, lie had now fo state that lie liad
made up bis mind to resigîl the Convener-
ship of the Comritee,-an office which
lie Lad filled, to ti.c best of his ability,
during, the last scven years. H1e would,
hoivvver, always continue te take a deep,
interest in the niîsM;oii being convinced
that it 's'as one of great importance te the

Mr. W. CooY,, W. S., stated that the
(-tiimittiee reluctantly acquiesced in Dr.
H untei's resignation of an office for which
lie was s0 cminentiy qualifled.

On the motion of tise llev. Dr. Pimu,
the thanks of the Assembly were given
te thse Committce for their zeal during,
the past year. It wvas a, the saine time
resolved to appoint a sinail Committee te
consuit with Dr H-unter as te a suitable
person to be nppointed as his successor.

Sntuîday, M\ay 25th.-The Assenibly
Egrain met.

Dr. Cook, St. Andrews, Convener oF
the Educafion Committee, rend the Rie-
port, which was adopted. Several ad-
dresses were delivered, and Dr. Cook
ngyreed to serve another year as Convener.

Dr. Clark, Vice-Con vener of the Cern-
mittee, rend the Report, which stated that

The vacancies iii Canada wei-e sf111 very nu-
merous, and that the Cominittea liad at present
application for ministers froin Vaughan, Smitli's
Falls, Woodstock, Iliimilton, and Belleville. The
Committee wvere stron-ly o? opinion iliat, tili a
native minisîrY was reared up in Canada, it
would lie impossible fi, moûet the wants o? the Pres -
byterians of that counutry; and, with the view o?
in some d-gree confribating f0 that end, they liad
reneîved their grant o? £300 to Queeni's College,
Kingston. Sirîce lest Report, the Committee lied
made grants fo the amount cf £280 fowards fia-
ishing o>r otherwise fitting up churches un the
Synod o? Canada, and lsad aise renewed Choir
grant o? £50 fo flie Female Canadien MNission.
The nushner o? missionaries appointed to Canada
since last year was ?ewer tisais in the previeus
one. The Conumaittee bad also i-enewcd tise grant
o? £60 to the con-regation o? Sr. Andrews, New
Glasgow.-They bad been urgenfly applied te by
the Lay Association o? Halifax te scnd eut an
additional miîîister for that place, eîîd had every
prospect o? being abIle la a very short time te do
so.'-%Vitbin the past year grants te flic extent
cf £280 isad Iseen niade t, ministers and others
wthin flic Synod o? Noe' lruiistick.-The set-
tiement o? the iring-pending- litigation in refer-
ence te flic preperty oSt. Androw's Church, St.
Jobn'i, iNevfoundiand, in favour o? the adberents
o? the. Establislicd Cliurch, baving prepared the
way for thie appointint o? a miiîister, and an
urgent appeal, accîîmpauied witb an obligation
for a suitabie provision for the minister, baving
been forwarrled to the Committee, they appointed
the Rev. Themas Eing, assistant minister ai
Abordeour, te that charge, sud made a grant of
£60 tewards bis eutflî and passage. TIse Coin-
mitfee had aise made a grant of £.50 te the Trus-
tees o? St. .Andrew'st'hurcli te assisf un lquidat-
ing expenses, and had agreed to allew £50 Per
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ftnnumn for three years to the mittister of the
iphurch.-The Committee had heen in commiuni-
cation with the Assembly'i Cornmittee for the
Jews, with the view of obtaining their ro-opera-
tion ini sending out additionald nisters to Janiai-
ea, having a special reference to the Jeîvs in that
colonv. The Committee regretted to ,tate that
the friendly intere-ourso whieh had subsisted be-
tween thern and the Presbytery of Demerara and
E~ssequibo had been aan interrupted.-The
Committee, in conformity with the earnest desire
of the Preshyterians in Mauritius, had reconi-
rnended a suitable minister to Her Majesty's
Government for their appointrnent, to whom. the
Goýernnient al]owancei woul be secured ; and
the Committee had reason to hope the individual
recoinmended m-inld tic appoi nted.- The Com-
rnittee were using every effort to obtajo suitable
ininisters for several localities in Australia.- Dur-
ing the past year they had received urgent appli-
cations for aid frouin the East Indies; but, having
.some donbts as to wvhether they were authorised
to extend their operations to their countrymen
there, they feit themselves precluded froni grant-ing any of the applications tili they should have
the mind of the Asseitibly on the sulýect.-The
income of the Coirn it tee for the past year, in-
cluding £250 from the LaY Association, amount-
ed to £2595, being- an increase of nearly £100
over that of the preceding year, dcrived from 753
jarishes, beuing 16 more thàtn the preceding year.

The expepdiue an.d liabilities of the Comamittee
duri nZ the year arnountecl to £2595.

Principal Maetftrlane, the Convener of
the Committee, regretted that the labours
of the Committee had beeri restricted
chiefly by two causes--the want of funds
and the want of labourera. At the same
time, the state of the funds was not sucli
as te excite despondency, and, whcn the
Report wvas circulated, and wvhcn it was
Been that the expenditure of the Commit-
t1ý txtendedl to so many branches, he had
110 doubt that the Sehemne would recem-
nifend itself te the support and liberality
of the people of Scotland. The other
difficulty, and it had been a very serious
one, was to find a sulicient number of
preachers to answver the applications fromi
the Colonies. Tis was flot surprisiiîg.
The demand had been great at home; bu't
it was difficuit indeed te convince their
Colonial brethen of the deficiency of the
home supply. This, howcver, was an ob-
Fitacle gradually being overcome ; but, if
there should be any backwardness on the
Part of licentiates of the Church, he would
entreat them to consider what a field of
honour anti usefuiness was here opened
before them.

Dr. Robertson was convinced that the
nPpeal made by the venerated father of
the Church cf Scetland must stir up eve-
ry one te redoubled zeal on behaif' of their
'-7Patriated fellow countrymen. He mev-
ed generally the adoption cf the Report,

-that the mnost cordial and heartfelt
thanks of the Committee be given te
Prinlcipal Macf'arlane, Dr. Clark, and the
Cemmjnttee, for their valuable labours.

tMr. W. Cook, W. S., seconded the me-
on0r, which was unanimeusly agreed te.
eThe Moderator then cenveyed the

thl'tlk5 cf the Assembly te Principal Mac-
farlftne, and teck occasion to express their
high Satisfaction that the Venerable Prin-
'Cipal had been enabled te resume his

place ngyain ameng them, and their earnest
hope that he would long be spared te be
a blessing and an ornament te the Church.

It wviIl be seen from the Report, that
the Cernmittee are cf opinion that we wilt
have chiefly te rely on ourselves for
Preachers of the Word. Thtis should
stir us up to exertion, and stimulate our
members te provide for students the
means of subsistence, as %NeIl as te set be-
fore them the prospect.of comfortable sup-
port after admission te their sacred office.
If the labourer in things earthly is worthy
of his hire, how mach more should our
people consider it a duty te provide for
the ivants cf these who ruinister te theni
in Spiritual things.

Monday, May 27th.-The Assembly
met agrain this morning, the Rey. Dr.
Graham, Moderator.

The Comînittee nppointed te look eut
for a successor te Dr. Hunter, as Con-
vener cf the Jewish Cornmittee, reporteti
that they had agreed te recommenti Dr.
Crawford, cf St. Andrew's Churcli, te fll
the office. Dr. Hanter having secondeti
the recommendation cf the Committee,
Dr. Crawford had signified his willingness
te accept. The appeintment was unani-
rnously confirmed by the Assembly.

IND1Â MISSION.
Mr. Veitch, Convener cf the Commit-

tee on this Scheme, rend the Report.
At Calcutta, the schools were well attend-

eti, aud the pupils appeered to have made
great ativancernent in education. In Madras
there had occurred ne case cf baptisma during
the Iast year with the exception cf a yeountg
female who had been under the probation for
nearly two years and a hal7. At tbis station
great opposition was matie by the Hintico popu-
lation to the baptismn cf native converts :anti
in oe case a young man was carrieti off by
stealch frora the care cf the missionaries, anti
compelled te submit te certain heathen rites. The
Committee reported, that, at, Bomhay, the pros-
pects cf the missions were not quite se cheeriug
as et the other stations. A number cf their
missionaries bad, frcm a variety of circumstances,
left the station, and it v as with considerable diffi-
culty that the Committee had been enabled te
carry on their opérations there. Still, however,
they were able te report that the sehools were
weIl attendeti, there being 389 native chiltiren
under the care cf the missionaries. Female adu-
cation in India was a matter that had occupied
mueh cf the attention of the Ccmmittae, who had
a great number cf schools at the varieus stations,
whieh were wall encouraged. The support and
extension cf Scotch ehapals in India was ait ob-
ject which the Committee also warmly commend-
eti te the attention cf the Assambly.

BuENos AyR-E.-The Llev. Dr. Brown,
frem this part cf the wcrld, was heard.
He detailed the difficulties that had been
experienced by him in establishing a
church among his ceuntrymen in Buenos
Ayres, which had att length been accom-
plished by an application te the British
Gevernment, and the consent cf the
Colonial Committee, to extend their super-
intendence te that quarter.

Dr. Cook had ne doubt the Colonial
Committee would feel that the case ef
Scotsmen, settled at distant foreiga parts,
had a streng claimu upon then.

Several members addrcssed the Assem-
bly. After re-engagement in devotional
exercises, the meeting was îidjourned.

TulISD&Y-, MAY 28 th.-The Assernbly
met, and after devotional exercises the
Minutes were approved of. After some
discussion ns te the prcpriety cf appoint-
ing a Special Educatien Committee, and
afiter reperting the order cf business for
Thursday, Dr. Simpson gave in the Report
cf

TRE HO'ME MISSION,

Of which we subutit a synopsis:-
',lI thair lest Report the Comrnittee showed

that collections had been raceived frcm 822 parish
churches and unenclowed chapels te the amnount
cf £2669 14s. 7d. Your Committee hava now te
report, that during the )Paer ending is5th April
]ast contributions were received froni 876 con-
gregations te the amotint cf £3019 8s. 5d.,-thus
sho')v ing an increase cf nearly £350 oer the col-
lections cf the previous yaar, and an addition cf
54 in the number cf contributing congregations.

«"lI conformaity with their usuel practica the
Committee proceedeti te giva a short déetail of
their actings tiuring the past S$ear.

1BRA.Ncai 1.-CHuacu Exrî"N-8sî.-It was
stated in the Oommitîaees Report te lastt Assemn-
bly, that an application hed been previýusly matie
fer assistance eut cf the fund bequaathecl by the
late Miss Lucy Campbell towards the erection
cf a naw church in the Trosachs district cf the
extensive parish cf Callander, that the applica-
cation had beau favourably entertaineti, aîîd that
the matter was under consideration; anti they
have now te report that, the requisita informa-
tion having been obtaiuei, anti the necessary
documents sud evidlence having been laid before
thea, the Coinmittee votad the sumn cf £400
towartis thé cost cf the building. The church
was opened for public worship in the xnonth cf
October last under the most encouraging circuin-
stances. In May, 1848, an arrangement W"a
matie te have St. Antirew's Church, D)unfermline,
erecteti into a church anti parish quoad 8acra
undar the recent stetute. For this purpose àlr.
Kerr cf àMiddlebaffl agreed to contribute the mu-
nificent sum cf £75 towards the endowment, and
the Assemhly's Endnwment Committee voteti the
ramaining sumn cf £25 te make up the sîatutor
amount cf annuel stipanti.

"Il.-AIDING UNENDOWHD CHURCHES, AND
III.-EMPLOTIENT 0F PRaeEÂTIONzzS AS Mis8-
iiotNAiE.-Untier thase two branches cf the
Sceame the great bulk cf the funds placeti at the
disposal cf your Commirtee continues as hereto-
fore t e heaxpentiet. ])uring the yaar anding
15th April last, grants have been voteti in nid cf
46 unendowed churches te the ameuint cf £19 10;
and tcwartis the su pport cf 37 mission stations
te the amounit cf £1215,-making together
£3125,-and that, in addition te these, sums have
beau voteti towards providîng supplies for the
Glasgow churches recantly recovareti, andi for
the support cf the two missionaries et present
officiating ivithin the botis cf the Pr#esbytery cf
Ceithuess, which cannot be astimateti et less than
£600; se thet the grants matie during lest yaar
will amount to about £3725, a sumn excaeding, by
fully £500, the sums voted undfer theee two
branches cf the Scheme during tha irnmediately
preceding yer, anti still more considerably bayonti
the sumns given for thase purposas in previous
y aars.

6It seems proper hera te state, that, besities
the grants specified in the list raferred te, suma
ware previouslY voted, and are now in course cf
payment, in aid cf 11i unendcwad churches, and
towardi the support cf 19 missionary stations;
50 that at present, exclusive cf the Glasgow
churches, andi the mission stations in Caithness,
there are 113 places cf worship aideti eut of the



funds of the Scheme. As afterwards explained,
9 of the 15 churches recovered from the Glasgow
Church Building Society bave been opened, and
have received the aid prornised by the Oommittee,
80 that, adding these and the two Caithness sta-
tions to the above number, there are now 12-4
places of worshsip on the Committee's list, of
wbich fifteen are new cases added to it during
tbe past year. Four applications,-two original,
and the other two for renewals of grants prc-
viously voted, but now expired, and not included
in either of the above-mentioued classes,-are
now under consideration.

"lAs already statcd, no fewer than nine osf the
fifteen chapels recovered from the Glasguow Church
Building Society were opened by tbe t'resbytery
in the course of hast autumn. 'fhe whole of these
havo been attended with a measure of success
exceediîsg the most sanguine expectations. In
some of the chapels large congregations have been
formed, and, indeed, in twu of themn the numbers
were so considerable, and the circumstances other-
wise so fisvourable, that the Presbytery, on the
earnest caîl of the congregations, felt themselves
fully warranted in ordaining and inducting minis-
ters to these charges. The people of GlIasgow, as
well as the Presbytery, are fully alive to the vast
importance of turning these chapels to the ut-
most possible account in behiaif of the outcast
and regardless.

IlIn the case of the North Church, Dunferm-
line, the like encouragrement bas attcnded its
opening. There the congregation was entirely
dispersed; but ivithin half a year a congregation
of upwards of 200 was formed; and nt tbe dis-
peusation of the Sacrament, wbich took place a
few months ago, thcre were nearly 100Ocommuni-
cants.

"4Similar aid was, also, in like circumstxsnces
accorded in the case of Newbaven Church in the
parish of North Leith, and with similar resulte.
The chapel was opened only a few months sgo,and there ie a steadily increasiiug congregation,
wbicb already amounts to about 250, and at the
recent dispensation of tbe Sacrament there wvere
nearly 90 communicants.

IlReturns bave juat been received fromn ail the
places of worsbip receiving nid out of the funds
of the Scheme; aud thsese returns testify in the
most gratifying and encouragixsg terms to the
success of the Home Mission operations, showingr
<be graduaI and steady increase wbich has taken
place, alike in the numbers of the congregation
and iii the number of the communicante. A few
instances of this may bere be cited. At Patb-
head, in the parisb of l)ysart, the communicants
have increased from 73 to 141, and the congre-
gation is now nearly .500. At Eldersîje, in the
Abbey parish of Paisley, the communicants bave
increased by 33, and asasount Slow to 160, and the
congregation to 350. At Locbee, in the parish of
Liff, there are 24 additional communicant,-tbe
total number being nov 419, and the congregation
1205. At Gilcoinston Church, Aberdeens, the
communicants bave increased from 609 to 655,
and the congregistion is now 1120. At Wjsbaw,
in the parish of Cambusuethan, the congregation
has been doubled, and 80 communicants have
heen added to the roll. The chapel, wh.icb je
seated for 800, ie nearly fîuhl. In Chapelside
Cburch, D)undee, the communicants bave increased
from 231 to 310; and at Auldfleld, in the parish
of Eastwood, 75, and at Kingston Church, Govan,
88 commuinicants have been added to the roll.
At Alexairia, in the parish of Bonhili, there je
a congregation of 500, ineluding, 260 comnmuni-
cants. At Crosshill, ii the parisb csf Kirkmicbael,
the congregation amounts to 340, and the commu-
nicants to 310. At Kininmontb, in the parish of
ILonmay, there are 371i communicants. At Port-
lethen, in the parish of Bancbory- Devenick, 534,
and in John Knox's Churcb, Aberdeen, there are
346 communicants, and a congregation of 680.

"1There bas also been a large increaâe in the
aumber of worshippers in the chapels ansd stations
st present supplied by missionaries.

"6Another and Most important feature in con-
nesction with these chapels, which the Committee
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have grent satisfaction in brin.-ing under the
special notice of the Assembly, is, that there are
associated with the great bulk of themn Sabbath
schools, the whole of wbicb are in full and Vigo-
roue operation, and are rapidly gaining great
and numerical strengtb. Severil of these schools
are attended by between 300 and 400 pupils, di-
vided into suitable (-asses, and taught hy a caro-
fully-selected staff of teachers under the imme-
diate superintendence of the officiating niinister
or missionary.

IlIV.-ENcouRAGEMENT 0F PROIMXSING YOUNG
MEN FOR TRE MNINISTRY.-Uflder this branch of
the Scbeme, ten applications were made and
sustained h the Committeeduring the pRet year,-
two by students of Divinity, wiso bad been pre-
viously exarnined and rcceived aid,-three by
students wbo entered the Hall lest session for the
lirst time, and who passed satisfactory examina-
tion before the Committee; and the remaining
applications were by Gaelic and other students
ini their philosophical course,-all of whom were
examined and found to possess the req'iisite
attaintrents. The usual allowance of £10 was
voted to each of the students in Divinity (in one
instance subject to a condition not yet impie-
mented); and sums varying fromn £5 to £10,
according to the necessities of the applicants. and
amoutiting in ail to £45, were voted to students
in thieir p'ýilosophical course, and paid out of the
fulud specially appropriated to suds cases."

Dr. Simpson, at -;ome length, referred
to the churches which had been regained
from the party who seceded, and said they
could flot be tautited with having, sought
these churches and then Ieft thern empty;
and they were set down in the most ne-
cessitous districts, and thus the Gospel
was emphatically preached to the poor.
(Applause.)

Dr. Pirie then moveci the adoption of
the Repo-t, and spoke in higli terms of
Dr. Simpson's services as Conyener of the
Comrnittee. After alluding, to severai
p)oints ini the Rleport, Dr. IPirie said, the
dnys had gone by, lie supposed for ever,
%vhen they could bie tatinted with hiaving,
as a Church, only the residue of the peo-
pie of Scotland; for look at the fact stated
in the Report, that in last autumn nine
of the fifteen chapels recovered by the
Glasgow Church Building Society, had
been opened, and had met with a measure
of success which must have exceeded
their most sanguine expectations.

Mr. H. Cheyne, W.S., seconded the
adoption of the Report.

Dr. Hunter enforced the claims of this
Mission, stating thiat some who lad for a
time forsaken the Church of their fathers
had returned, and that they were reclaim-
ing some of the most neglected.

Dr. Hill stated that the aid of the
Home Mission L'ommittee in gaining pos-
session of the chapels in Glasgow, had
licen well rewarded. The Report stated
that two ministers had been ordained in
these cliopels ; but tolthis had to be add-
ed, that the IPresbytery of Glasgow had
just admitted an ordained minister to a
third congregation ; and, besides, other
three congregationq would very soon lie
ready to have ministers settled amottg
them.

Mr. Dimma having addressed the house,
foilowed by Mr. Macduff Rhind, Mr. H.

McDi.nrnsid, aud othiers, the Report was
adopted, ansi the thaniks of the house con-
vevs'c to Dr. Simpson hy the Moderator.

Wednesday, May 29th.-The Assem-
lily mxet sigain to-day, the Rev. Dr. Gr-a-
ham, Moýlerator.

SÀBI3ATII OBSERVANCE.

Dr. «Muir read the Report in refterence to the des-
ecration of the Lord's l)av, wbich vas gingo
everysvberp, more pnrticnilarly ini this city, by the
systein of liensilig su insaiy public bouses. It
was well known that these were the resorts of an
immense multitude on Sabbath. lie tbou.-ht it

rgtto direct the atte-ntion of the Assembly to,
that great source of Sahhatb desecration, in order
thst something udight be dune to put a stop toit;
particularly, as any interposition umn the part of
the Assemhly might bav-e the cffect ofbhaving the
number of these licensed bouses greatly curtailed.

Drî. Simpson snid thiat the unspeakalile-
importance of this suhject was too well
knovn to require a sin-le word from him.
He therefore simply proposed that the
Assexnbly should adopt tIse interesting
Report, and agrree to the su-gestion to
petition Parliament on tise sulject.

Mr. D. V. Thsomson, of Kilmnrnock,
had much pleasure ini seconding the
motion.

Tfhe Report, as ivell as a draft of a
Petition to Parliamient wvas then adopted,
and tihe thanks of the Assembly were
conveyed to Dr. Muir, tlie Convener of
the Cornmittee, liy the Moderator.

THE ENDOWMENT ScHEBIE.

Dr. Robiertson read the Report of the
Committee on the Endowment Scheme,
from which the following are soma ex-
tracts :

IlYour Committee cannot trespase upon your
valuable time by advertixsg speciflcally to tIse
numerous munificent private subscriptionss; but it
will be observed in the subscription list, that a sum
of £1000 bas been contributed by the Marquis of
Tweeddale, and that £ 150 bas been subscribed by
bis Grace the fluke of Buccleuch-namely, £100
to the Genoral Fund, and £50 for the endowment
of the Chapel of Brydekirk in the Presbytery of
Annan. But the sume now mentioned form only
a very emall part of the contributions, either
actually made, or in tise course of being made,
by bis Grace, in aid of the extension of our admi-
rable parochial economy. Mainly, they are war-
ranteil to say, at the instance of the illustrious
Dukie, tbe district of Teviotbeadl was Iately erected
into a xsew pnrish of quoal omnia, for which an
annual stipend of £150 bas been provided,-six-
sevenths of the saine or upwards falling to be
paid by hie Grace. Your Committee have heeti
further iuformed. that lie is nosv taking steps for
the enduwmient of Buccleucb Church, in the par-
ish osf Dalkeitb. The new parish wiIl be erected,
in this instance, solely nt Isis own expense ; and
it ie understood to be bis intention that the
enclowment to be provided for ut shaîl be equally
liberal witb that allowed is the case of Teviot-
head. 'l'ie total amount of bis Grace's contribu-
tions to the Endowmient Fund, therefore, taking
into account, in addition to, the provision made
for stipends, othler relative expenses or burdens,
wbhicb bie bas imposed upon himself, and estima-
ting capital at an equitable annuial value, cannot
be lees than from £12,000 to £15,000.

IlThe total amount reported to lest Assembly,
as subscribed to the General Fund, was £8657
18s. 0f this sum, about £4000 bas been paid;
£3500 was reported as appropriated, leaving a
sumn of £5157, 18s, stili unappropriated and avail-
able for future endowmients.
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"But, in addition to the General Fand, there
were also ri'ported permanent endotvients provid-
ed by private individuals, eqaivalt.nt to a capi-
tal sum of £9J775, and a local fand for the endow-
ment of citurches in Glasgow, amnounting to
£13,0oO.

"The total resait of the donations, subscrip-
tions, and permaaoent endowrnents, shows a capi-tal sum mibscribed since last Assembly to the
aMount o? £25,249 19s 8(1,; and the grand total
of these, since the cornmeneeeit of the Scheme,
iii 1847, amounis to £56,682, 17s 8d, exclusive
of the expenditure by the 1>uke of Duccletich."

CORRE5t'ONDENCE WITiI FOREIGN4 MISSIONS.

Mr. Robertson, New G-reyfriars, Edia-
burgh, Convener of the Cornillittee on
Correspondence w ith Foreign Chiurches,
gave in his Report, which stated that the
Committee had con fined thieir labours last
year to thse work of collecting !,-# trans-
rnitting, those fands f'or the benc itq of the
Central Protestant Society of France
ivhich hnad been contributed by the
Church, in accordatîce witls the recoin-
inendation of lest Assembly. 'The result
of the collection hiaî been niost satist'ac-
tory-180 parishies bad contribnted, and
raised tihe suin of £716, £100 of whichi
had been eontributed by M1r. Johnt Hlope,
who desired it entered a-s "lThe savings
of some teetotalers belonging, to St. An-
direw's Congregation, Ed(iniburghi." The
Report detailed the mode of operation
adopted by the Society, to show that it
was adinirably adapted to meet the ex-
igencies of France in reclaiming either
t'rom llomisli ignorance or infidel indif-
ference. The Coinmittee were unanimous
in urging in the most earnest manner the
1ostinuance of that brothserly aid whîch
had been given last year. The attacks
of Popery and Infldelity in every forai
had not become less alarming ; nor the
moral influence of France, as connccted
with both, less powerful in Europe than
they were a year ago.

Mr. Robertson then read a letter from
the Protestant Central Society of France,
addressed to the General Assembiy, and
clated 13th May, 1850, thanking tise As-
semMy for their kind reception of Messrs.
Grandpierre and Bouclier last year, and
8tating that they had again been induced
to send Pastor Vallette, a inember of tise
Permanent commnitee, and the 11ev. Philip
boucher, the genieral agent of the Society,
as delegates to the Assenibly this year.

On the motion of Mr. Sheriff Arkley,
itWas ag-reed to Isear the Deputation be-

foDre disposing of the Report.
The Moderator then conveyed tIse

thanks of the Assetnbly to Mr. Robertson
f'or the zeal and fldelity he had evinced
in the discharge of his duties. lie niso
C-Ordially thanked the members ofthUe
'>tPutation from France, and Dr. Barth
f'Otm Germany, in terais of the Resolu-t'O11 of the Assembly, and assured theui
'or his conviction that the contributions
WOUîd this year be niueli more liberal than
011 anY former occasion.

Thursday, May 30th.-Dr. Rlobertson
alflflounced to the Assembly, that twu

landiords in the North, connected with a
chapel of ease, had intimated their anxie-
ty to convert it into a ?Parish Church, and
liad act'oinpanied the expression oft heir
wishi to have it so established], with the
intimation of their willinigness to contri-
bute £2100 f'or its endowment.

The subject of the Trial and Licensing
of Students having then corne under con-
sideration, Dr. lli mentioned, that in
'-9t. Andrews and Glasgow, a number of
promnising students had completed their
studies, and Dr. Pirie stated, that seventy
promising students hnd attended at Aber-
deen.

PAROCHIAL SCITOOLS ANT>l NATIONAL EIJ-
CATION.

The Comxnittee gave in a verbal Re-
port, statinrv that they were ia negotia-
tion witls several influential members of
Parliament nnd others, who had given
their views the warmest support-that
they hid dune nothing as to the mensure
before Parliament, as they preferred await-
ingr the meetingt of the Assembly before
actingy in the matter. The Report was
adopted, and the thanks of the Assembly
conveyed to Dr. Simpson, the Convener.
The Assembly then took up an overture
anent National Education and the Pa-
rochial Schools; and Dr. Bryce proposed
that there should be a deliverance of the
bouse ngainst the Bill introduced by Lord
Melgund into the Huse of Commons,
entitied "A Bill to amend and reformn the
School Establishment of' Scotland." A
long discussion then ensuced, in which
several leading members of the Assembly
took part, but eventually tsefairther cons-
sideration of the subjeet was postponed.

TUE CEIUICH IN ENGLAND.

Friday. May 3lst.-Dr. Cumming, of
London, addressed the bouse on the state
of the Scotch Church in England, and re-
quested; on behalf of the ministers resi-
dent in the North otf England, that they
should be allowe-d to forai a Presbytery,
nnd that, along with the Presbytery of
London, they .should also forai a Synod.
The matter wag referred to the consider-
ation of a Committee.

EDUCATION.

Dr. Robertson spoke at some length
agai:îst the Bill ut Lord Melgund, as re-
strscting, instead of extending, liberty of
conscience, and as aiffordingr no guarantee
for the maintenance of the fundamental
principles ut Religious education. In the
course ut his rernarks he referred to the
late Dr. Chalmers and Dr. Gordon, as
having taken part in the work of Educa-
tion, from which he had neyer desired to
exclude them, for there was room enough
for ail, and declared, that, if ever Ephrai m
ivas to be brought to look on Judals with-
out the eyes of envy, it would be by each
party rising to such an eminence as would
enable theai, with singfleness of eye, to
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contemplate only the glory of God and
the good of souls.

Dr. Cook, of St. Andrews, thien sub-
mnitted the ensuingr motion, whieh was
unanimously adopted as the dieliverance
of the Assembly.

"1The General Assembly, adhering to the dec-
laration of st Assembly on the subject of Na-
tional Education, inserted in the printed Acts of
the Assembly, particularlv in res pect of the con-
nection betwéen the Estabiished Church and the
Parochial Sehools, as essential to the religious
character of the national systemn of edtication, con-
stituted by the most solemn îîct of the Legisiature,
as guaranteed by the Treaty of the Union, and
having had before thein a bill recently brought
into Parliamet~ to reform and extend the School
Establishmnent of Scotland, find that the said bill
is at variance witb the principles set forth in that
declaration, inasmuch as the bill proposes a
coraplete separation of the systemn of Nation-
al Education from the Established Church,
leaves no gaarantee for the instruction of youth
in the prineiples of the Christian Religion;
and resolve to petition both louses of Par-
liament against the bill; and fürther, the General
Assenably having bronght before theni, in these
overtures, the present condition and emoluments
of Parochial Schoolinasters, nnd deeniing the Pa-
rochial Sehoolmusters entitled to the wvarmest
encooragemnent and approbation of the Church of
'S cotland, as a boly of men whose services have
been and now are of incalculable benefit to -the
country, appoint a Committee to consider what
measures may be adopted with a view to iniprove
their condition and raise their emoluments."

Sentence of deposition. for impropriety
of conduct was then passed on the 11ev.
Mr. WVood, of Renfrew, in confirmation of
the representations of the IPresbytery of
Paisley.

(To be concluded in next number.)

THE CHURCU- 0F SCOTLAND AND
EI)UCATION.

We commen'd to the careful perusal of
oiir readers the ensuingy extracts which
we take from a Minute' of the General
Assembly's Committee on Education.
Those who regard the Churcli of Scot-
land with no favour do flot hesitate, how-
ever unj ustly, to pronounce her effete; but
we rejoice to believe that she iq as
missionary in lier character as she ever
was, ana1 we confldently believe that she
wilI continue, under Divine favour, to be
the means of doing muci good in her
Master's service. The document we sub-
join affords convincingp proof of the vital-
ity and energy of theè Church and her
Educational Institutions. It is of' the
deepest importance that the young mind
should be early farailiarized witlh the
leading tenets of' the Christian faith; and
it affords much reason for thankfulness
that ?no less than 119,502 of the chdldren
of Scotland are receiving in schools
especially connected with the Church of
Scotland aus education based upon the
Bible.

Another pleasing feature of the case
is the large amount of voluntary subscrip.
tions for the maintenance of tisese schools,
-the munificent sum of £19,660 sterling
having beeri expended. froin voluntary
contribution in tLseir support during last
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year. This speaks well for the Iiberaiity
of the members of the Church of Scot-
land, and shows that they are fully alive
to a sense of their duty towards the ris-
ing generation :
Minute of the General Assembly,'s Education

6Committee, 8tating the Resuits of a recent In-
qui ry concerning the means of Education in
Scodland. Ilth April, 1850.

The Convener laid before the meeting a copy
of the Sehedule of Inquiry, which, at the request
of tbe Committee, he had some time ago prepar.
ed and caused to be addressed to the Parochial
Clergy, requesting information on certain points
in regard to ail sehools in their respective psirish.-
es ; and stated, that, the samne having been issu-
ed in December last. returns hiad 110w beeti re-
ceived from 926 of the parishes, leaving 40
parishes from which the desired information had
yet to, be obtained.

A list of these 40 parishes was aise laid before
the meeting, from which it appeared that they
did n')t pertain te eue district much more than to
anether, but were pretty evenly distributed over
the whole country. On this account it was sup-
posed that the average state cf these parishes is
not very different from the average state of those
which, have been reported ; and that a computa-
tion for the former on that assumption would
probably give a resuit flot differing from the sc-
tua* truth of the matter te any cun&iderable ex-
tent<

A summary of the lleturns reccived fromn the
926 parishes, presents the following particulars :

The total number of reported scbools in the
926 parishes is 4217.

The number of cbildren attending 3334 of the
reported scheols, at the date of the inquiry, gives
an average number attendîng each school, of 62;
and, supposing the saine te be the average attend-
ance at the remaining 883 schools, the total at-
tendance at the 4217 schools reported la cemputed
to be 261,454.

The proportion ivhich this amount of attend-
once at the 4217 schools bears te the population
cf the parishes in whiela these sohoole occur, it in
unnecessary to calculate, because, ns already ne-
ticed, ail the schools, and therefere ail the chul-
dren attending school in these parishes, have not
been reperted. It is net doubted, however, that
the proportion of chuldren attending school
threughout Scotlatid, (theugh var3'ing to a great
extent in different districts,) is, upon the whole,
a good deal les thon it ought te be.

The Relurna have distinguislied the schools
which, by their constitution, are specially con-
nected with the Clmurch of Scotland or'ý other
religions bodies, as well as these which have ne
uuch cennectien. The fact cf schools being se
constituted is net without interest, and, in some
peints of view, it is not without importance.

Trhe scheels specially coenected with the
Chtirch of Scetland are cf six different descrip.
tiens. The Parechial Schoels axre se connected,
by Statute : those of the Society fer Propagating
Christian Knowledge, by Charter ; the Sessienal
and Assembly Schools, by the manner of their
enigin, superintendence, and maintenance ; the
rrivate Endowment and Subscription Schools, by
the will of their founders or patrons. The Burgh
Sohools occupy a position somewhat peculiar.
Some cf themn have not been established under
the Parochial Schoel Act, and derive ne benefit
fromn its provisions. Others, situate in parishes
partly landward, are, in seme respects, strictly
parochial. ; and in se far, at least, their relation
te the Church cf Scotland is identical, with that
of the Parish Schools.

The total attendance upon the sehools
of all descriptions which are specially
connfected with the Church of Scotland,
in the reported parishes, amounts (as we
learn from a tabular statement, which we
omit on account of the space it would

take up) to ne less than il 9,502-a ctn-
vincing preof of the zeal of that Churcl
for education, and of the estimation in
which ber educationaal Institutions are
lield.

Frem the Report on the Widews' Fund cf the
Burgh andi Panish Sehoolmasters fer 1849, the
number cf schools, strictly parochial, appears te
be . . . , . . 1049
The number <,f Assemtly Scheels by the

Report of the Committee for 1849, 18 . 184
The number cf Society Schools, by the

Report cf the Society fer 1849, is - 229
The number of Sessional. Private Endow-

en, and Subscription Schools returned
te the present inquiry is . 410

The total asunher cf Schools specially con-
uected %%ith the Church cf Scetland
(exclusive of Sessienal, Private Endow-
cd, aind Subscription Schools in the un-
reported parishes) thus appears te be . 1872
It mjay be added, that many acheels, net in-

cluded under ttny of the above descriptions, are
yeanly visited and examined by the ]?resbyterics
ef the Church.

It may be added, further, that a very large
number cf teachers whose sehools are net special-
ly connected with any body, are in communion
with the Church cf Scotland ; on which account
<their schools feul the more naturally under the
yearly inspection cf the Presbyteries cf the
Ch urch ; and have thus virtually, theugli not by
their constitution, a connection with the Church
cf Scotland. 0f this class cf schools the nuniber,
as stated in the sequel, is 922.

2. The schools in special connection with other
religicus denorninations, in the 926 parishes ne-
ported, are 8 15 in number.* These denomina-
tiens are the Free Chuneh, United Presbyterian,
Episcepalian, Roman Catholic, &c., but the Re-
turns do net afferd sufficient data for any calcula-
tien cf the exact auanber cf schools that belong te
cach.

In the 926 panishes reported, the schools net in
special conneetion with the Church cf Setland,
or other religions denominatiens, are 1684 in
number ; the total attendance, ascentained partly
by computation, but chietly by enumena tien, is
91,562 ; average attendance at each, 54. 0f
these unconnected seheels, 1123 are on adventure,
and as such, from their nature, they do net as-
sume a position cf strict alliance te, any bcdy',
eithen religions or secular.

The Retnirns have oiiîy specificd snch cf their
number as are members cf the Church cf Scot-
land. The number cf teachers iii that situation,
in the 926 parishes reported, is 922 :the attend-
ance, ascertained partly by computation, but
chiefly by enumenation, amounts to 51,548 ; ave-
rage attendance ut each school, 55.

Lastly, The inquiry having been dinected
in part te the ascertainment cf the number cf
schools net self- supporting, that is, net maintain-
ed exclusively by school wages, it became desir-
able to ascertain, at the saine time, how far such
schools were indebted te aid from voluntary con-
tributions. This portion of the inquiry, however,
was necessarily conflned te schools. either special-
ly connected witb the Church cf Scotland or un-
der teschers in that connection. The result wiIl
be observed with some interest, and with none
the les that the same particular has net been
commonly included lu any general acceunt of the
provisions for education thronghout the country.
-The contributions made during the last year

by heritons, parisl4ioners, or others, or by church
collections," directly in behaîf cf the scheols
here designed, anci f these only, in the 926

* The Report cf the Free Church Education Coin-
Mîttee, for 1849, statea the number of its achoole
et 626.

The Report of the Untted Preabytenn, for 1849,
states the n-amber of their echeols at 78.

The number cf achools in connectlon wtth the Epla
copal Church in Seotland, is understood to be 37.

parishes, amoont to ne less than £15,273. Thest
contributions, be it remarked, are entirely vu-
lnntary ; they do net include the produce cf
mortifications ; nor the expenditure on parish
schools, under the obligations cf the Act. They
are aIse contributions <îf a strictly local descrip-
tien ; they do net include the suins expended by
this Commnittee, or by the Society for Propagat-
ing Chri.,tin knowledge, in upholding thein re-
spective scheols. It is farther to be remarked,
that the snmns se contributed are panrily such as
may be expected te be given annuallv, ; partly cf
anether description ; lu other wonds, they are
partly contributed towards the scho'î)l-masters'
salary, partly towards the expenseocf the~ enec-
tion cf school buildings, or the supplv cf other
parts of accommodation, The Returiis do net
afford the means cf calculating the exact amount
cf the sunis npplicd te ench cf these purposes;
but there is reason te believe that the contribu-
tions, which may be considered ns annual, amout
te littie lesa than £ 10,000 ; and those which
have been given once fer al], and for such pur-
pe'es ns sebool building, te somnewhat more thon
£5000. Contributions cf the latter sort, lsow-
ever, though net recurring in the samne parishes,
may be considered as yearly recurring, with re-
ference te the country nt large.

The inceme cf the Assembly's Committee fur
the last year, arising from veluntary centribu-
tiens, exclusive o<f the grant cf £500 frem, the
Privy Ceuncil Committee, amounted to £3860
The Funds cf the Society for Prepa-

gating Christian Knowledge are de-
rived mainly from accumtilated capi-
tal ; but aIse frein voluntary contri-
bution, which (on an average of the
last eight years) ameunts yeanly te
527, adding the amount before stated
of............. 15,273

The total amount directly expended
during the lat year, frein voluntary
contribution, on Scheels Pither spe-
cially connected with the Church, or
under teachers in that connection,
appears te be..........£19,660
It will be understood that this does net include

local contributions for schools in the ferty uare-
ported panishes.

THE EN1)OWMlENT SOHENME.

WE have Watched with mucli interest
the pregress cf the Endowment Scheme
cf the Church of Scotland. Originating, in
an effort made in the city cf Glasgow to
afford, through the miedium cf the glas-
gow City Building Society's Churches,
the ministrations cf the Saiictunî'y to the
poorer part ef the population cf that great
city, it bas expanded inte a scheme,
which is designied te embrace the whole
cf Scotland. within the field cf its opera-
tiens. An authoritative Statement cf the
position of the Fund appeared in the Rome
and Foreign Record for May, and, we
laid it aside with the intention cf prepar-
ing a sumrnary cf its contents; but, as an
esteenied contemporary, the llaý/ax
Guardian, has anticipated our design, we
avail ourselves of the Synopsis which, ap -
peared in a recent number cf that paper.
We remark only in addition, that the
effort is a liberal one, and encourages us
te entertain confident hopes that a widely
inerea8ing field of usefulness will yearly
present itself te the Church cf our
Fathers, and that she will be found mak-
ing new and enlarging efforts te meet the
requirements and responsibilities of her
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positionl, and te obey, as far as in lier lies,
thse comsmand, 11,Go ye inte ail the world,
and preacli tise Gospel te every creature."

The subseriptions are arranged under
four classes as fellw :ý

Il The General Fund inciuding mubscriptions
byclasses imdividually (in 37 -Prvsbyteries) pay-
able by five annual instalments, subscriptiens by
Laity, intiuding £1000 frein tise late Marqises
et Bute, Donations, aud a Legacy.

2nd. Atusuai Endawments, already secured te
fivo churches, te be supplesnented by the Cein-

2d. Subscriptions te be applied towands tise on-
dermnent of thirteen churches recently necovered
fnom the Glasgow Chnrch Building Society.

4th. Tise Cernent Subâeription Schedule con-
sisting ef suins more recentiy received, semne te go
te the (ieneral Fund, and some te the cburches in
particular localities. TIse following is an abstract
of the state of thse fnds as given iu thse Misti'on-
ary Record for May et tisis year.

I. GICNERIAL Puni).
i. Subacniptions by 01er-

gy, as above, at Stis
January, 1849, -£5370 17 O

2. Subacriptions by Laity, 29 15 0 0
3. 1Donations, - -362 1 0
4. Legacy, . - - 10 0 O

8657 18 0

Iroso towards the Endowment et
tise falowaug Churcises:

1. Houndwood, Coldiugham, £80 0oO
2. Savocis, N;ew Deer, - 80 O O
3. Enzie, Rathvon, - - 36 0 O
4. St. Andrew's Churcis,

Dunfermline, -. 75 0 0
5. New Churcis, Ardrossan, 120 0 0

Annuel Payments, - 391 t) 0
Equal te capital sum, of 9774 0 0

III. GL,&seow LOCAL PeND1.
Amesint of Subaoriptiona rpers.

ut 2Oth Sept. iast, upwards et - 13000 #0 0
IV. ClauriBT Stinsair-

TIOV SOREDVLE,.
Varlous - - - 9235 .2 6
Subacniptions in nnd

about St. Andrews, - 613 18 0
Do. tewards endewnxent

of Chapeletf Brydeki rk
in Parash et Annan, - 662 14 0

10511 14 6

£41944 12 6
On pe-rusal of the feregoing we feel

coxfidetit our readers will tully concur in
the ensuing judicieus remarke froin tise
paper already aliuded te :

This shows a heaithy tene ef feeling.-Thoagth
but littie iu companison et what migist be doue,
il is an eaneit of botter thinga. It givos us rea-
son te isepe that tise clergy are attached te their
Church by higher motives tissu a love ef stipendi,
"ds tise lairy by higiser pninciple thon merely be-

cause le la tise cheupest Churcis. It proves that
tise lieritors do no& ail consider it tise wertbiess
thing wnicis Sir GOeg Siuclair would represenu
it. We rejoice te thsi tIi& Ch»e are seMo
siobie.minded mon stili, sosci as thse Marquess et
Tweeddale, Sir James Camspbell, Mr. Ps'rbes ef
Callauder, Mn. Macfie et Ediaburgs and othets
wiso are ready te subscsibe their £10S0 in boisai
of eut. Zion, as well as eLbois vise give as <3ed
bath prospered tisei. We cauot doubi; Ibat a
Cisurcis, on wbose boisait se many bave cerne for-
ward, wilI bo borne on thoir isearts by mauy et a
Chroneo f grace. And wisat Cisureis se su~e
*ver tslled te prs'oper? Mort terwit]tYd = e
rojoice in her welfare and pray for ber prospori-

ty, tiseugis we shenld for a turne net sisare in tise
benefi t, for where ene member rejoices, ail re-jolep
with it. But, while we mourn for ounielvea, snd
ait 8olitary, may tise Lord bave snercy upon us.
May our brethreu in Scotland Ilweep witis us."
pray fer us, and send us iselp la season".

OUR SCOTTISII CLERGY.

Trir REV. ANDREW GRÂT, DUNDÂRTON.
Mother Kirk bas uow stood tisé tour and irear

of centuries, and ha: given te tise world a pnetty
nîsmerous tamiiy, 'îvis have broken off froin their
allegiance. Wlsether ase is in the Yale or' years,
or whiether ase be stili. in bier prime, is a problemn
thrit adsnits et vanlous solutions in accordance
wius varlous modes et tbinkiug. One thing,
bowes'er, is cean, tisat comparatively tew syuip-
toe ot decsy are fouud in ier puipit ministrations.
If evangelical doctrine, enlightened sentiment,
talent, earnestuoss, iearningr, and devout feeling,
bo characteristic qualities cf a sound Gospel Min-
istor,tise Establihissîent bas mauy ouci. It would
be presuin tuous in any ene te ssy tisat le ceuid
net attendi becasise -Christ is net preacised, or
because tise doctrines tisere tangbt are auti-Scrip-
turai, tisongs there may bo otson justifiable ren-
ions ton non-adhenence te hier communion. She
bas'long had within bier pale many sincere and
good mon, wm ail geed men boueur; aud me
are but stating a generally sdmittod tact when
me ssy tat aseha:se stihl. ise ciaracteroet ut
dîmes admit: et ne inaction in sny body et mon,
misetiser iay or clerical;, nor lu tisis respect is tise
Establisisment bebiud otiser bodies. We bave
ne hesitation lu itating titis frein mIsat came
nder eut. observation lut SabbatS lu th. 4;ts

liihecl Churcis et Dumbeatoà. At aqotrp4
eleven o'clock tise couglegtiou were ae!ild, ,
sud a tew minutes sfterwards ho wbose namne
stands at te hestd cf titis columu appeared lu tise
pulpit. Atter praise sud prayer hoe rend, in a
very etfective maimer, tIse 8tis cisapter ot Prov-
erbe. Auctiser Palm was tIson sung, skIer
wiic be gave ouit for exposition Hob. viii. 10.

I mili put My laws iuto their mind, sud write
thn iu their bearta, sud I will boe tonse a God
sud they shall bu tu Mo a people." Thsis was a
continuation cf s series et previcus discourses
illustrative ef Paul'a Epistie Cc tIse Hebrews.
Ho thon brielly recalled te tise minds ot bis heat.-
ors the leading teatures et previnus lectures on
tise nature et tise Covenant of Grace, sud thon
prooeeded te show hem Qed niaies over to fiî
people, as their own property, ail tIse Pensonts et
tise Godhead. God makes ever Himssof, in tise
person cf tIse Fatisr, te ho ont. God sud Pather
in Christ-"I Blemse be Ch. (led snd Fistier of
eut. Lord Jeous Christ, wiic, accerding'te His
abundant merce, hats begotton us egain," &c.
Ged tise Fatiser isas muade over fimselt-I mill be
te fini s Fatiser. Thsis is spokesi et Christ and
theretere fo is caled lby the apostie tise Qed sud
Fagiser et eut. Lord and Saviosir; sud lu this way
He is our Fatiser sud Qed. We are net ouîy
reisted te Christ, but b' fixa te tise Patier. And
as wo are te exercise fiitis upen Christ undor ail
relations, me we are aise privileged te exorcise
faits upen tise Patiter. Ausd tisose relations -are
honourablo as Weil as ceintortable te tise saints.
New misat la tisere in tbis relation misicis God,
as a Father, susatains, te Bis people? W. mus#
a"0 mIsa il; was te Christ, tise ouiy-begotten Sou
et te Fstber; and thon me shall tise more cleariy
see hem in ail things Ho is a tatiser unto us even
as Ho is te Christ-tbough inus more humble way,
for Christ in ail things must bave tIse pre-emi-
nence. The preacher thoen proéeeded et gra
lengil te illustrai. Chia reiatienabip sund hem th*e
Son snd thse Spirit are aise made over te us-lot,
Prom, tise union cf a saint with 0il tise PoMisoof
tIse Godhead; 2d, Prom tise distinct 001011D'IOt
of thesaintesmiteail tbepomnou in the Godheod;
811, ky Cose distinct acta of office whieb tise Pe.
sens iu the Glorious Trinity bave undertakots for

the good of the saiiis--and from the latter wer
deduced the following particulars:-Thai clr
happiness might appear to consisi in the Yi$l"t
and fruition of thein ail-tsat the sou] anay hon-
our thein distinctly. That a mian in his life may
exercise distinct acts of faith upon ail the Porions
of the Glorious Trinity-that we may henour
thera in <.ur prayers distintly-that the soul may
have a distinct fellowship with ail the Persona la
the Godhead. In conclusion, Learn from thia
mnbject that thse people of God are ai ricis
in a spiritual sense. They are ini theinielvos
poor, and wretcbed, and miserable and naked-
yea drowned in debt to law and justice; but by
having God as their covenant God, tbey become
possessed of unsearcbable riches--heirs of God
and joint heira with Christ. All the attributes
of God lare yours.-all tise Persüns in the Godhead
are yonrs. 0 believer, ias rigsteouaness là thin.
-His love is tinie-Huî fulness i: thine-the
fruitfulness of is iêuffeings-the virtue of ail

isi offices-the sweetness of ail is relations-
thse perfection of is: rigisteonstiess-the suffici-
ency of His satisfaction-thse suitablenoui of fis
offer-the precinusnu of Bis promies.-and the
prevalency of Hii intercession-are all.ail of tem
yours-life, deats, tisne, anid et ornity are yours.
What a goodly beritago hast tiseu, 0 believer!-
Glaâgoa Exaummer.

HOME MISSION.

SPRINGFIELD,' DtNDEE.
The circumîtances bore s tated, says tise Record

of Me Càurcâ of Scotland, very strikingly sup-
port thse resnark, that '1 unies: we establisis a
achool, we cannot look for a great increase et
tise numbor of tisese Whis wil) attend or cane fer
the ordinances of religion." This is a fact net
conflned to any situation ; and much of its im-
portance is plainly owing te its connection with
thse great principle which, ba giron te the Churcis
an officiai and authorized interest in the oduca-
tiosai institutions of the country. The minuster
*h4auiaies4*e4 widi 6heueduacao of ut' e Young
Mtntt ool-were le oniy tht. thè efeet of Whag he
deom in Chat way, ln wideising the influenge, of
his ministry througbout tise population.

I have fur sometime paut feit the absolute ne-
cessity that tisere existed of providing means in
some measure for the educatioit of tise poorer
children in my district of Dundlee. 1 neod mot
trouble you witis ail tise dotail: eonnocted witls

Mn working for this purpo». I shail only say,
thatthrou1gh the kind ceoperation et several of
thse eiders, 1 have now secured a bouse well situ-
ated for tise purpose, aud tIse rosit of whieh in
kindly guarantoed. This, howevew, is but the
beginnig. We irant a teachen, and a salary
frein tise Committee et thse Churcis un Educa-
tien.

Ait tisat we eau do, is-
W. shail provido books for te hldren of tiss

wbe theinuelves casinot. W. saat make up te
the teocher those tees wisich frein the parents ho
may <ail, te, receive, oltiser through tisein inability
te pay, or their unwillingneso. The schoeiJ shall
b. free ef ail rosit, and kept in proper order. If
ail] this, besides sanie assistance wbicis w. hope
te receive frein you, bo net a fair. reinuneratien, te
a teucher, I miâ consider myseif bonnd to make
eue et. more congregatome collections te aid

Tbe populatio i* t>p sd et 7000 iabout tise
locality, &nd an enorgotic teaciser siseuld do Weil.
There fine ochool (but ue belonging te tise Froe
Churcs) lu thse part.

vrom ou experience of nearly thnee years, 1
e l euite convmced, tisat uuless we estabhish a,

sobool, we cannot look for a great inerease of thse
numbers et tisose whe wiii attend or cane for the
ordinances et religion. I came bore and touad
a ee.gregation cf about 200 communicaume By
visiting the district, oeong a Sabbae.h scisoos,
regularly s.ttendiug personally, and teaebiug
tise. w ho mere aboe. 16 yeffl of ige, 1 have
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flot only had on an average (of four communions
taken,) 45 young members ; but parents, berause
priticip)a]Iy of the interest I have taken in the
education of their children, have joinedl our
chut-eh ; aud now 1 have upwards of 700 commu-
nicants.

Wenvers, mill-wcrkers, and others, married
and with farnilies, havp ty -.s up -n induced to
attend church, and that regularly. They, by
fiuding they ivere cared for, care for themnselves.

THE GREAT CON VROVERSX' BETWEENL%
THE CHURC11 ANI) TIIE WORLD.

The struggle for liberty of conscience,
and the right of individuals to decide in
niatters of religion, each for hirnself,
against the spiritual tyranny of a m*ujorli-
iy banded together under the name of Trhe
Chuv-ch, whichi issued in the Protestant
Reformation, forins a great epochi in the
itory of Christianity. But we inust flot

confound the contest between Protestant..
ism and Popery wvith the great contro-
versy between the spirit of Christ and
the spirit of the World. i'hey are by
no means iclentical. rfhe parties in the
one do not, in aIl things, truly represent,
on either aide, the parties in the other.
Ail who joined the Reform movement
were not Christians ; nor were ail, who
abode in the Chiurch of Rome, devoid of
the Spirit of Christ, eblidren of disobe-
dience, and mere men of this world.
True Christians, as well as men of the
world, ranged theinselves on both sides of
the controveray.

The characters of those whcs took the
side of Lrotestantismi were as various as
the ends they wvished to attain in throwing
off the Papal yoke, and establishinir free-
dom of discussion and the right of private
judgment. Those, indeed, whose main
object was to secure an unlimited liberty
of expressing their opinions on all subjects,
were flot distinguished by any special
regard for the doctrines of Christianity.

ordoes the world owe any freedom, of'
discussion it enjoys to those who are most
clamorous on the subjeet. Lorenzo de
Medici and his brilliant court of scholars
and philosophera indulged in very great
liberty of opinion, and used great freedom,
both in speaking and writing. But what
does the world owe to him for establishing
the riglht of private judgment ? It owes
to him a Pope in the person of his son
Leo X., to secure whose elevation to the
seat of spiritual despotismn he devoted no
smaill portion of his influence over lis age
and country. To M~. Thiers and Lord
Brougham, great advocates of liberal
opinions both, the world is alsa indebted
for their advocacy of the same spiritual
despotism, though they both know that
liberty of opinion and Popery cannot
subsist togrether or be reconciled for a
single day.

Tiiose of the Reformera wbo were
actuated by religious principles, like the
Apostles and firstpreachers of Christianity,
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had for their principal object the commu-
nication of Divine Truth. J.estraints upon
thec liberty of discussion were no further
regarded by themn than as impediments to
the free preaching of the Gospel. It
was, ho%'ever, te their determination to
preachi the Truth according to the dictates
of their conscience, that liberty of opinion
iii general was secured,

0f the numbers, however, who swelied
the raiiks of the Reformers, by far the
grleater part, we fear, were moved neither
by love of the Trtt, nor îiriy desire copr
religious liberty, and stili leas by any
cure about righits of private judgment
and freedorn of discussion. These ques-
tiotns were agitated at the tinie of the
Reformation, and wvere then made fantiliar
to the minds of nien as subjects of thought
and topica of discourse ; and it is only in
couatries, to which the influence of the
Protestant movement extended, that; we
find thern engagring much attention in any
part of the world. Still a désire for these
righits; was not the cause of the Reforma-
tien, nor the securing of them. a leading
object with the Reformersannd their
followers. The securing, of these rights
was necessary to the pregreas of the
Reformation, and, wbere the' cause of the
teforimers triumphed, these riglits were

in consequence securcd.

The Reformera and their followers
possessed more simplicity of mind and
singleness of eye than is usually found in
those who pursue such on ignis.fatuus as
a general principle, like liberty of opinion.
lleligious men, as rnost of the ieading
Reformera were, loving the Trutli thern-
selves, desired te, conimunicate it to
others. As this did not suit the converti-
ence of many on whoae aide was power,
they were opposed in their design. The
Truth also, which they loved and desired
te propagpate, was ne vague general theory
of their own imaginations, but the true
testimony of God, whiclh they read ini the
Scriptures. They knew they were not;
following cunningly devised fables, but
the sure Word of prophecy, and thnt it
was no vain thing for the people te receive
their words, but their liUe and their
salvation. Ia the work, therefore, of
makingr this Truth known, they were
determined flot to be hindered by any
thing, short of the imprisonnient, or de-
struction of their bodies, and flot; to, be
deterred even by the fear of this from.
setting about it. They asserted their
righit te preach the Gospel, but chief.y by
exercising i t, and, when called in question
for so, doin g, urged that a necessity was
laid upon them te, preach the Gospel,
rather than pleaded a, general right oU
liberty of speech. They acted on the
principle, that it was their duty to obey
the dictatea of conscience, and let the
issue of defending the right to do so with
God. It was the i mporta nce of the Tru ili
they had te coramunicate, which made

the Reformera earnestly desire liberty of
preaehing; and, where tbey obtained it the
people Udct the benefit of their labours.
The French revolutionists Uougbt for
liberty in religion, in civil goveruiment,
in opinion, and in ail things ; nnd tbey
gained at leat unlimited power; but, hav-
ing nothiag beneficial to bestow on the
people, it 'vas discovered that liberty ia
n dangerous privilege, and that, when
men seek it witbout being able te, say
what they intend te dIo with it, they
had better be kept under restraint, and
that there ia ne liberty worîh dying l'or
but the liberty to do good, for whieh,
bowever, but few have been found îvilling
to die.

If the Chureli has Urom the first been
c<)nten(lingy in the wvorld againat the spirit
of the world.' se bas the ivorld been Uroin
the first contending in the Churchi ngainat
the Spirit of Christ. There have alwaya
been, therefore, two manner of people ln
the outward visible Church, struggling
the one against the other, the children
of this world and the children of God by
regeneration. Each of tliese parties seek
to model the Church nccerding, to their
peculiar views, and bringy it under sub-
jection te, the power of the principles by
which they are respectively actuated.

The one of thege parties look upon the
Church as a Spiritual bouse, te be built
upon the foundation of the Aposties and
1>rophets, ,Jesus Christ Himself being the
vhief corner-stone, that it may grow unte
a holy temple lu the Lord for a habita..
tion of God through the Spirit. The
010 ('11nd and airn of ail who regard the

Chî'rch in this iight is, that themtieîves
and others may be brought into it, and
kept lin it, and built up as lively stenes te
the praise cf the glory cf God. Such
conaider that aIl thinga in the Cburch
ou-lit te be eedered accordiag te, the
mmnd cf God for the attainiment cf the
purposes cf His wise and holy will.
They may commit mistakes ae te the beat
methods of finding eut the mmnd of God,
and err iu the means tlxey employ te bring
His purposes te pasa ; but the chief end
cf their labours, the great object cf their
desires, always is, and must be, to promote
f-is glory. They seek te couvert the
World into the Church.

But there are others who enter and
abide in the visible Cbiurch with ne such
views. 0f any Spiritual Cburch they
know nething. Whatever their outward
language may be, their inward thougbt
la, that ne Christ, full cf grace and truth,
ever came down from the everlasting glory
te tabernacle among men. They believe
lu ne manifestation cf God la the flesh.
For them there is ne Immanuel-God with,
us. They knew cf ne fellowship with
the Father threugh the Son by the in-
dwelling cf the IIoly Spirit. A Uew cf
the more reflecting nîay see the working
of something Divine lu wbat they usually
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call Nature; but the majority are net much
given te reflection on suchl subjects, and
discera litile more than an outward world
of facts and everits, and an inward one cf
ever fiuctuating tinertain opinions, nnd
111 regulitted seifish motives in the mind
cf mail. None cf themi believe in auy
desceut cf the Spirit into the heart
threugh faitti in Christ, whereby power
is received te become the sens cf God by
adloption. rhei'e ia net ia this world,
acccrding te their notions, any people te
be gaîherud inte a Church, who are bora
net cf blocd, ner cf the will cf the flesh,
ner cf the will cf man, but cf (•od. They
recegnize ne peculiar people purchased
by the blood and sanctified by the Spirit
of Christ te formai a Church whichla us 
body, the fulness cf* Hlm that filleth aIl inm-
ai. Some ackuowledge la the Christian
systein niany excellent precepts for the
regulation cf life, and sccuring the well-
being cf society, somne noble guesses as
te the fuiture destiuy cf man, and very
worthy conceptions as te the character of
God. Numbers cf the more ignorant sert
hope te find la Christianity ail they seek
in a religion, a hope cf deliverance, by
certain outward observances, froin th(-
consequt!aces of'*sin, without either faith
or repentance, ameadmeat cf life or
change of heart. With others ail religicn
is superstition, and a muere invention cf
cuanilg, or a vain imagination cf simple
mea. 'rheir ewn wisdomn and their cwa
holiness are, la their own eyea, as much
Divine as anythingr wrought in the heart
by the Spirit thrcughi faith la the. Savicur.
Such may regard the Church as one
among, maay useful institutions for govera-
ingr the ivorld, and, as such, may enter it,
aud even take part ln conducting, its
affairs ; but te thern every thiug la cf
the earth earthy. Trhey canuot be said
te seek te couvert the Chuirch luto the
World, for they believe l a ne Chiu rch and
la ne conversion ; with thein ail thinga
continue as they hiave been froin the
begiuninga, changing cnly lu outward ap-
pearance. 'rhe new creating cf mea after
the image cf God la, in their.eyca, a
mere dreain cf superstition. Sucb, seeingr
in the Cliurch nothing which is net the
produet cf the hunian mind, think they
do ne wrong in expounding its doctrines
accordiug te what appears te theni te be
useful and proper, and la modelling itS la-
stitutionîs te suit aay purpose they may
(leeni expedient.

Now it can ne more be asserted îvith
truth, thut ail who were bora cf God by
the Spirit, aud united te Christ by a
living faith, ranged theniselves on the
Protestant aide at the Reformation, than
it cas be admitted that ahl such remained
in the boseni cf what the adherents cf the
Pope ealu the only true Church and nie-
ther cf ail who believe. But, if neither
party la that contreversy can iay claii
te the possession cf ail the faithful, still

less can either deny the presence within
their pale cf multitudes in whom the
spirit of this world reigns, and who mind
only earthly things.

Ali the parties that are now in the
Church and the world contending about
Christianity, were to be fourni in outward
communion with the Churcli of Rome
previous to the Refermation. Their char-
actera were modified, their aims received
a particular direction, and the appearance
of the contest was determined by the cir-
curnstances of the times ; but they were
ail present then, and then, as now, contend-
ed on essentially the sanie principles, and
for nearly the sanie objecta.

There were true believers who sought
to be reconciled te God through faith in
Christ, and te be madc meet for the ini-
heritance of the saints ini iight by sanc-
tification of the Spirit, who sincerely
aimed at being conforrned te the image
of God, and endeavoured ta lead ]ives
becoming their cailing as Christiana.
Their un(ierstandings were ciouded
through the ignorance that was in thern-,
and their affections misied and mispiaced
by various improper objecta presented to
their religious regards; but they sincerely
solught and truiy found reat and pence in
God through Christ, as the Way, the Tru th
and the Life. Some of these joined the
Reformation, but alldid not. The reasons
by which 'parties, actuated by the sanie
Spirit cf Christ, were led te adopt such a
different course of conduet, we do net now
propose te enquire inte; but the faet that
they did no cannot -well be calied in
question.

There were some, aise, whose religion
was niere superstition, who desired te find
peace cf conscience, and obtain the for-
giveness cf their sins without repentance
towvard God, faith. in the Lord Jesus
Christ, change cf heart or amendment cf
life, by outward ceremonial observances
alone. Many cf these, as was te be ex-
pected, abode still ia the Church cf
Rome; but ail did net. Multitudes cf sucb
entered the Protestant Church ; there are
multitudes cf such in it still. Every
Protestant Minister knows that, under
the plainest preaching te the contrary
mnany continue te use Christianity as a
mere superstition. They comne te Chiurch,
net te îvorship God, and be instructed in
His ivili, but te perforin a gcod work,
which shall be reckoned agrainat the short-
comings cf their ordinary life and con-
versation. They seek baptismn as an eut-
ward specific for the spiritual healing cf
their children, while they discover ne
anxiety te obtain for themn the regenerat-
ing influences cf the Holy Spirit, by
which. the inward plague cf their nature
can alone be heaied. They observe in
the gane spirit cf superstition the Sacra-
ment cf the Lord's Supper, fer their cwfl
healing, withotit seeming te feel that the
only way in which they eau be profited

by thus showing forth the death cf Christ,
is by its wvcrking in theniselves te die
unte sin and live unto righteeusaess.
The ranks of Protestantiani wotild be
grcatiy thinned if ail who use Christiaaity
as a superstition, were te pasa over te
Rome.

There were many aise who were neither
religious nor superstiticus, who Icoked
neither te the atonemeut cf Christ, nor
the penances enjeined by the Church, as
a means cf obtaiaiag the forgiveneas cf
sin, who, if they conceraedl tiiemselves at
ail about God, snd teck any thouglit how
they might secure His faveur and escape
Hia dispieasure, trusted te recommend
theniseives te hirm by a righteousness
cf their owa without any sacrifice for
sin, whether effered up once for ail by the
Savicur, or daily by a pretended priest-
hocd in lis name. As a question about
religion, such teck littie iuiterust in the
controversy between the Protestants and
the adherents of Popery, but rang'ed theni-
selves on cither side, according te the die-
tates cf convenieuce, private affection,
interest, or worldly uibi4ioa. By ccnisid-
erations cf this kind some were led te
espouse the one cause, and othiers te de-
fend the ocher. Such persens saw mens
cf earichiag or distinguishing theniselves
on the one aide, which they couid net sec
on the other, and chose their aide accord-
mngiy. Thus both parties were mande up
cf very heterogeneous materials, and whent
and tares were mingled throughout. Yet
the contreversy was essentiaiiy cf a Reli-
gious nature, and ail who teck part ia it
either feit, or were conatrained te, exhilbît
seme share cf zeal fer the interests cf Re-
ligion. Those wvho were actuated *by.
religious principie, whether well or iii in-
formed, composed the main atrengtli of
each cf the ccntestiag parties, and te their
wishes, and feelings, and prejudices ail
others had te show sorte deference. The
children cf this world are in their genera-
tien wiser than the children cf light, and
tee cften make theni the dupes cf false
professions, in order te use then as tools
for the acconiplishmeat cf their unhallow-
ed designs.

But an attentive consideration cf the
special question, about which the dispute
arose, will throw light on the ýwhole con-
troversy, and peint eut on what principle
such great multitudes were drawn inte it
with such sudden and deep excitement,
who feit little zeal for the giory cf God,
or the cause cf Truc Religion. The Re-
formation in Germany and Scotiaad, and
iadeed everywhere, was brouglit about
by the ce.cperatien cf such vast aunibers
as te give it ail the appearance cf a popu-
lar movement. Bit itisaevijent that the
religieus leaders cf the Protestants feit
that the bulk cf their folowers, who
quitted the Church cf Renie under their
guidance, h id stili te be mande Christians,
and that they had net deserted the Pope
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in consequence of having first joined
themselves to Christ.

Sume who know little about religion
represent the movement as a result of the
hunuan mind struggling after liberty oU
thouglit. XVe have nu faith in this.
Those who set themnselves Uorwvnrd as ad-
vocates of a general principle of liberty of'
opinion, seem to us mere talking fouis
who have few devoted followers. The
Pope miglit have buraed alithe preachers
of liberty of opinion, who could not other-
wise be silenced, without the world's
troubiingr itself' much about the 'natter.
Liberty of opinion was a pro iuct of the
Reformation ; but we do flot think that n
generul desire for it wns any great produc-
ing cause of the mu' ement. There were,
no doubt, many speculative men who
wished to disploy their speculations to an
admiring world withi more fi'eedorn and
less risk 4han could be (lune under the
spiritual despotism of' the Church of
Rome. But bad the world any such de-
sire to listea to their ingeniuus theories
ns tu quarrel with their spiritual Fathers
on sueh a point? This may well be
doubted.

The religious Reformers were actuated
by a desire tu propagoete opinions which
tbey believed tu be essential to the salva-
tiua of man, and were determined, tu pro .
dlaim thern at ail hazards. Liberty of
discussion, as well as the riglit of private
judg-nent la matters of religion, were ne-
cessnry to the success of tiîeir designo,
and becamne watchwords o:f their party.
But we doubt if either the riglit of private
judgment, or the supreme authority of
the Scriptures in questions of religion;
possessed su many defenders as would
have secured tu their advocates liberty
of speech. We fear it was neither the
love of the Trutb, nor a simlupe desire to
learn the Truth, nor a righiteous determi-
nation tu support those wlio were pro-
ciaiming the Truth, which arrayed so
zuany on the side of Protestant preachers
against the priestly hierarcby of Ruone.
But, as the dispute did flot arise eitber
about the riglit of private judgment, or
the nuthority of Seripture, but about a
point equally interesting to ail the truly
religious, and ail the superstitious, who,
between them, included nearly the whole
of Society, il quickiy engaged, the atten-
tion of men of ail ranks nud degrees, and
kindled their best and holiest, as weil ns
their worst and fiercest passions.

To search the Seriptures in order to
discover thc mmnd of God, and for every
mnan to judge for himself, and prove his
own work by what is there written, is -not
s0 much a right as a duty. Lt was a duty
that the Apostles pressed upon their
hearers; and, had men been inclined toper-
form the duty, they neyer would, nor by
any possibility could, have iost the rigit;
they wouid have iost their lives sooneri
But the duty invoives the right, for we

mnust all give an accounit of ourselves unto
God ; then no man nlay lightly hiader us
in preparing to do su according to the
best of our judg' ment. This is the
tremendous sin of the Ptipncy, that in
denyingr the right it lias laboured to ex-
tinguish ia the heart a sense of the duty,
and thus to destroy tlue very founidation
of responsibility to God. But, when the
reople shunned the duty of eaquiring and
judging for theinselves, it was easy to take
from them. the means, and to deny themn
the right of doing so. Those who de-
spised the liberty of serving God as
Christ's freemen were, as a just recoin-
pense, suffered to serve a bard bondage,
under false teachers in His narue. A
usurping priesthood found littie difficulty
in taking away from, a debased people,
wlio would flot serve God aceoi ding to
His wili, the means of knowing it. The
forgiveness of sins without forsaking theni,
the favour of God without turning to
Ilim witli the whule heart, was what the
nhjority desired to obtain, and what their
Priests prumised to give in exehange for
a conscience submissive to their wvill.
On both sides, we fear, the unbiallowed
bargain was ail too freely and eagerly
made. Asthe peuple had no desire tu per-
form the duty of learning God's wilI, they
readily bartered away the right for a
promise of the reward without the per-
formance of the duty. The Romaan Clergy
assumed the very functions which la ail
ages a superstitious people desired to se
exercised by their priesthood. They took
upon themnselves the part of mediaturs
betwecn God and man, flot of' teachers
of righlteousaess, and guides ia the way
of Salvation. It was the duubt whichi
arose about the nbility of this priesthood
to make good their pr-omises, which made
the people think of resu ming their rights,
and no serious wish tu perform their
duuies ; yet this alone can render their
riglits of any real value to them. While
one man continues to believe thu't the
Pope can pardon sin, the Pope will not
want at least one folluwer who ivili fot
dispute with himi either about rights of
conscience or liberty of opinion.

Though those in the present day who
advocate the riglits of private judgment
ini opposition to the Word of' God itself,
are very fond of' asserting that all the
real good effected at the Reformation
was the resuit of the advantage gained for
their principle, yet it is certain that it
was no desire to secure it which raiBed
that great commotion iii the Church and
the World. Lt was flot a question about
liberty of opinion, nor yet about the au-
thority of the Word of God, whichi rous-
ed the general mind of Christendom at
the time of the Reformation, and shook
80 many old institutions to their base,
but a question about the forgiveness of
sin. This is a question which cornes
home to every heart la every tige. .Some

'niaght desire liberty to investigate al
subjeets and ail opinions fromn a native
love of enquiry, and liberty to publish
their speculations frorn vanity, or the de-
sire natural to man of sharing his
thougbhts with his brethren; and some from
n sincere belief that the Scriptures were
the Word of God, ind thant the knowledge
of thern ivas necessnry to Salvation, might
desire liberty to preachi the Gospel tonîl the
world. Mnny also from euriosity, and
some frorn a desire to leara the Truth,
miglit wish that ail should obtain a hear-
ing who had anything to say ; but ail
these could not have stirred the mass of
society ns it was stirred at the Reforma-
tion, but for the agitation of this ques-
tion about forgiveness of sin. There is
no man who bas not at some time or other
had bis owa soul more deeply stirrcd by
this question than by aay other; it was
weil fitted, therefore, tu stir the general
mmnd of suciety even to its very lowest
depths.

When Luther lifted up his voice, and,
without being af'raid of what man couid
do unto him, prociainied in the hearing, of
ail, that God alone can forgive sin, and
that H1e justifies us freely hy Elis grace
through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ
witbout money nnd without price, then
did the abject multitudes, bowing under
the yoke of Rome, begia to raise their
heads and ask, "'Are thesc things so?" The
words being boldly uttered, and distinctly
heard, had in thern so much of natural
reason, that, wherever they camne, some
conviction of their truth was produced.
For who cari forgive sin but God alune,
and bow can lie be prufited by nny price
that man can pay ? It could flot be nl-
t9gether concealed, that the founidation of
the Christian Religion was Christ, our
Passover, sacrificed for us. A short and
simple process of reîîsouing led to the
conclusion that lie had suffered and died
for the sIins of the world ; that men miglit
obtîia tbe free forgiveness of their sins
by confessing, themn to God, rather thon
to create a profitable trnffic, for a p rofii-
gate priesthood, in selling pardons. To
bestow gratuitous blessings upon pour
perishing sinners seemed a moit worthy
object of the mission of the Son of Gud
intu the world than to place on the necks
of His followers o yoke beavier nnd more
grievous to bear thani that of' Muses.
When the good news of a free salvation
souaded forth fromn the Reformers, then
did the pour man ponder anid say within
himself, "lHave 1 been toiling bard for a
bare subsistence, ani out of my puny earn-
ing paying tbe last mite, taking the bread
from the mouths of my chidren to pur-
cbase what these deceivers have nut to
seli, and what God bestows freeiy for
nothing." The rich man enquired, "Arn I
tu rob iny heirs, and divide my inheri-
tance with these men, ns a ransom, for iny
soul, while yet they cannut redeern it, and



God bath ransomed it, net with silver or
gold, but witli the precicus3 blood cf
Christ." The great and powerful asked,
"'Aro we hurnbly te veil our heads before
these proud prelates, who promise te give
us heavenlv crowns, and seek te dispose
cf ccir carthily cnes, whule they have as
little power te bestow the one as nii'(;t te
take away the other." 0

It ivas refiections suels as these wlcich
made the words cf Luther and lis ce-
adjutors find sûcli a ready welcome in se
many mincis. There were but fèw, 've
fear, who said. "IMay we indeed offer unte
God the service cf our hearte, and tîce
bornage cf our wills according- te the
dictates cf (cur conscience witbout the
intervention of accy other Mlediator than
Christ ? WVil Cod indeed accept cf the
frec-will-offering, cf suc1 a reasonable
service, though prescnted just as it cernes
from. our covn bands, witbeut being
stamped with the brand cf a pc'iestly In-
spector ?" Few, we are afraid, askcd as a
suatter deeply interestinga te their feelings,
"las thc Churdli in truth been doing this

great dishonour te God lu making its
voice te be heard and obeyed, instead cf

is own speaking te us in His word;-
and have we been partuers is the coi-
mnitting ofthis beinous sin,"comparedwith
the multitudes wlIso asked, "Has the Churcli
been draîving money fromt our peekets
under faise pretences, sud have we beýen
se simple as te submit te the imposition "?
Some there werc wlio viewcd tise matter
in a proper liglit, sud were ready to un-
des-go aIl labours, and penil their very
hives in order te procure for the Word cf
God a fair hearing la the World ; but
they were noivbere a majcrity, eves
arncng those who quitted the communion
cf Rome. But, wheri the forgiveness cf
sins wvas preached on other ternis than
those propounded by the pricats, cf neces-
sity the quest ion arose, IlOn what anthor-
ity is this donc ? ls it on autberity as
good as that cf tise Chiurci and the Pope,
in which. fer se manjy generations our
fathers bave trustcd ?" Then came the as-
sertion cf the authority cf the Scriptures,
in matters cf religion, as superior te ail
others, wlsetber cf Churclies, of General
Counceils, or cf Popes. This thrust it
ivas net easy either for Popes or their
defenders te parry. It was net easy te
own tIe Seriptures as a s'evelation with-
eut acknowledging that there could be ne
bigb er authority than Ged's cwu Word.
Nor was it safe te dcny the trutls cf
Scripture, for thien wbiere could any feuci-
dation for a Christian Clinrel be fonnd ?
Trhe Bible is a sam stumbling-block te tbe
(3burcb cf Romne ; they cas neither de
with it, ner without it. Relief was souglit
lu the difficulty by saying, "lTrue, the
Bible la the Word cf Ged, but there are
in it many thnshard te be understeod,
which the unwary wrest te their own
destruction. It needs an interpreter, and 1
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the Church, speaking bythe Pope, isthat
interpreter, and this is the interpretation,
that men should seek forgiveness of sins
at the hand of the Priest, and trust with
iinplicit faith in the decisions of the
Church, for curious enquiry leads to
doubt, and lie that doubteth la damned,-the Church of Romne is the true fold, and
the one fold, and the Pope the shepherd
and bishop of souls. If you wander from,
lier, you are lo.%t." In opposition to this
tenching, the Protestants asserted that, as
ail men wvould be j udged out of the things
writ'ten ia the Book of the Scriptures, and
every man must give an account of him-
self unto God according to this law, it
was the duty of' every man to search the
Seriptures for himself, and prove lis own
work, as lie should answer to the Judge of
,ill on the great day of account ; and titat,
consequently, it was the right of ever
man to inquire and decide for hinaself;
seeing every one must'bear his own bur-
den at last. This phaced the controversy
between the Churcli and the World on the
righit foundation ; and siiice the Reforma-
tioa ail the disputes between Protestants
and Papists, and Christians and Infidels
of every name, turned upon t*is point.
Evea ia, the Chiurcli of Rome infidels al-
ways strike at the authority of Seripture,
and show they would rather make termis
with the Pope, and receive their religion
froin himn according to the interpretation
of the Churcli, than with God, and take
their religion from His word under the
guidance of ia Spirit.

RELIGIOUS VERSUS SECULAR
EDUCATION.

DEBATE IN THE HOUSE 0F COMMcrNS.
W hile every mail brings us freali tidings

of the enterprise and mental activity of
the people of Britain, we rejoice to per-
ceive a deep-seated religious feeling flow-
ing calmly in beneath the rapid torrent cf
izidustry, excitement and bustle. A quick-
ening of tîte Evangelical denominations
would seemn to be taking place, if we may
judge by the efforts made for the moral
advancement of the people. Strenucus ex-
ertions are bei ng made to effeet the National
observance of the SabbathlMissionary
labours are urged forward-attempts to
excavate, as it were, from the ci'owded
purlieus of the cities soie of the rising
generation, and train thein up te become
useful members of society, are going on;
and we see on all bauds encouragement
to liope that there is stili mucli cf the
spirit of Truc Religion abroad in Britain.
The introduction of a 1ill by Mr. Fox,
designed to provide Secular Educatien
only for the people, bas called forth the
strongest marks of disapprobation. So
strong is the feeling that it bas arrested
the attention of the Government; and one
of its leading members lias in unequivocal
ternis denounced the principle of the
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measure, as will be seen by the eusuing
condensed sketch of a debate on tIse sub-
ject.

It is refresh ing ia the extrerne in these
days, wben views, utilitarian in things
secular aud latitudinarian la things sacred,
prevail so widely, to find the .leading
members of the English Cabinet tak-
izng finm ground ngainst tlie establishment
cf a systemn cf education apart from, lieli-
gion. It is cheering to hear the Premier
of Englnnd expressing bis decided con-
viction that sucbi a systern would be Illa-
mentably deficient :"-that such a princi-
pIe would be a "lgrievous falling-off." It
is heart-gladdening to hear in the Legis-
lative Chambers of liritain a noble Lord
rising in Lis place,-declaring bis belief
that the religions habits of the people had
alone saved bis country during the shocks
of European convulsion and revolution,
and proclaiming to the world that Britain
and Britain's people would "lserve the
Lord." It affords cause for thankfulncss
that tlie Halls of the Huse of Commons
echoed witls applause at this noble declar-
ation. Let us hope that sucli sentiments
will continue to leaven more and more
the great mass of the community of the
Mother-country and of this our beloved
land.

Lord ASHLEY.-The bon. gentleman (Mr Roe-
buck) bad declared that the difficulty of the case
arose from the differences of creed among those
who called theniselves Christia.ns; whereas the
inorality of ail seets was one and the saine. That
was an incorrect position. (Hear.) There were
vast bodies, who called themselves Christians,
froni whose morality the wbole of that House
wotuld dissent ; and, moreover, hie protested
against the principle which the hon. member had
laid down, and the morality of the Seriptures had
nothing whatever te do with its mysteries and
doctrines, The moral precepts sud the doctrines
or dognias of Christianity were inseparably con-
nected. (Hear.) He only could receive the full
force of the mor-al precepts of Christianity, who
received the dogmas and mysteries with iinplicit
belief [Ilearbear]; and in vain would they attemp t
t(> enforce upon the niads of cbildrea the parabte
of the IlGood Sansaritan," snd the 'lSower," or
any of the other beautiful and moral precepts of
the New Testament, if tlsey Ieft thens under the
conviction that He, who delivered them, was a
mnere mian, and not the True and Eternal Son of
the Living God. [Hlear, hear.] It was frons that
greut truth that the Christian precepts derived
their force, and it was by tîcat Truth alone that
they would be aible to regenerate mankind. This
subjeot miglit be regarded either in its details or
as a question of principle. le should prefer te
discuss this bill upon principle alone; but the
details were s0 mixed with the prnciple that they
could net be severed. But he would rest bis op-
position Lo the bill upon the principle that it did
not malie religion the baàis of education. [Hear,
hear.] The issue was, whet ber religion should
or should net be the alpha aind omega. the basis
and copestone of ail education undertoken by the
State. ["6 Hear, hear," and cheers.] No reason
was assigned for dissevernicg Religions froni Socu-
lar education. One could understand the State
declaring that it would leuve eclucation wholly te
private enterprise, or that iL could 'net ndertake
te teacch special creeds or decide in contreverted
maLters ; but here the State wss ('o declare that,
having undertaken to educate the people, it wealà
withbold the one thing needful, and refuse te giv.
that wbich alose conf'erred force and eflciençy
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udpon ail the rani. [ILear.J Ia what age or na-
tion had it been attemipted to impari the princi-
pies of self-control except by the guides and re-
straints of Religion ? [Ilear, hear.] Upon whai
authority %vas the measure to be adopuedt ? The
proposition of 1839 could îuot be quoted, for thera
provisiomn was made for Religious taaching without
the walis of schools ; nor the Irish system, for
there Scripture extracts were admitted. [ Hear,
hear.] Truly %we seemed standing upofl the con-
fines of a new era. The House was discussing
wbether it should establish by law a system of
education from whicb, by law ail Christiaitity was
to be exclnded, [Heur, bear.] Now a new bur-
den was to be imposed for the support of a sys-
tam from which the namne of Christianity wvas to
ba axclnded. Would that ho n-. infliction upon
the consciences of thousands-one might say mil-
lions ? [Hear, hear.] A systemi of education
for the people of a Christian country was to be
instituted ; b y wbat authority, drawa fromn the
Word of God, was Ris Word to ha excluded ?
[Hear, hear,] WVould the Proposera of the schenie
bay îhey preferrcd a Sacular to a Religions educa-
tien ? Then lei them pruduce their proofs of uts
superiority. Would they quota France->russia
-any continental atate ? [Ilear, bear.] Were
they not telling the peuple of Eugland that a Rea-
ligious aducation was altogether unnecssary-
for, had tbe State thougrht iL valuabla. that edu-
cation il would have imaparted. [Hear.] The
only ground upon wvhich the State could interfère
in the matter tof education was, thmat the people
should be nmade good and moral citizens ; how
could that ha acluieved without the perpetual sanc-
tion of Religion ? (Ilear,) Ware we to leur up
by the roota the pritîciples which had borne us
safely through inany ages, and which, howavar
imperfectly obeyed, had mada us, with aIl our
fauilts, the best and fraest portion of the buman
race? (Ilear, hear.) At whai tuae was this
proposition made ? The supporters of this inca-
sure ware propouuuding acharnes for the extension
of tha suffrage, and for the increase of individual
liberty ; and otight not the infinenoes of Religion
to be more than ever applied, and tîme principle of
self-control inculcated, that the exercise Qf thase
privilegas migbt be sala and beneficial to the na-
tion ? (Ebar, heur.) Ha (Lord Ashley) was
mucli struck in reading somie laws passed lu the
French National tsaembly, and the bitter expe-
noence of that nation might be a warflng te us.
(Hear, hmar.) By the law of the I5th of March,
1850, the Conseil Superieur de Uiustruction Pub-
lique was to consist of ecclesiastics and membars
,of varions ralýg1(us deniominations ; the firsl pro>-
vision was for "1moral and religious instruction."
(Flear.) A report preaantad to the Chamber ini
1849 contained ihis passage-" Conaîrained by
the evidence of danger to ask the Assembly to
adopi a latv of repression, wa shahl shortly ask
oe of a differant characler, une which shahl pre.
vent measures of rigour by foutuding our system
of national instruction on the solid grounds of
1%orality and Religion." In the report of M1arch,
1850, on the law for the Ilenfians trouves" there
was this article-- Every child confidad te the
public care must recaive a Religionis education."
(Hear.) La a recani visit to Paria ha (Lord
Ashley) found it the universal tesimony that Re-
ligion alone-the Religions habits of the people
-h ad savcd England during the time of Enropean
convulsion. Yet we were to introduca a systeni
of education wbich, if not in ivords, ai least in
act, would deny the necesaity of the inculcation
of Religions principles. (Hear.) Nothing wvas
more true than that Religion bad saved this coun-
try, borne ns ihrough famine and disease, and
carried us tbrougb long and perilona wars ; and
the civilized world had neL sean a aubIer specta-
cle than wben our ihonsanda and our millions as-
sembled tu acknowledge God on the days of hu-
miliation and thanksgiving. (Hear, hear.) Lt
was now proposed to ns (and we muat dacida)

4Choose ye ibis day whom ye will serve."
LHe (Lord Asblay) could only anawer for bimself j
yet lbe baliaved lie miglit give the answar in tbe
nama of millions ia this conntry-"4 As for me

and my bouse, we wiIl serve the Lord." (Much
cbeering.)

Lord JOHN RUSSELL said; Sir, I wonld be very
glad if ibis bill, whicb bas been introduced for
tbe purpose of promoîing education, had been
sncb as thal I could fairly have given it my sup-
port upon the second reading. In îreaîing of this
bill 1 wil andeavour tu avoid as mmcli as possible
anything thai may savour of passion or of inteni-
perate language whilst stating my objections tu
it. I will endeavour to make every admission that
I think is fairly due to the promoters of the bill,
and to tbe bllI itaelf. I may say, noîwitbstand-
ing some allegationa that bave been made, ibat I
thiak thera is st a lamentable want of education
for the poorer classes in tbis country ; and that iL
stili remains a dasirable objeci for *Parliamenit to
prenante and secure the education of those people,
(Hear, bear.) But, baving made thesa admissions,
it remains a very grave question whether wa
shouild dèclara thal thera ahould ha sebools estab-
lisbed upomi the principles laid down in an Act of
Parliament, in wbich schools Secular education
only shuuld ha givan. (Hear.) I own I cannot
but think that any education eutablislued on such a
basis must be lamentably deficient. (Loud cheers.)
1 cannot but think that nothing but the most ah-
solute nacassity should oblige Parliamant tu coma
to sncb a conclusion as that tbay sbould establiali
by preference-thai they should esiabhiali, as iL
ware, as a matLer of course, a systeni of education
for the cbildran of the pour of Ibis country froni
wbich Religion shonld ha antiraly axcluded ([te-
peaîed cheers ) To astablish sut-h a principle
withmut an 4solute nucessity would ha a grievous
falling-off in ur own duty hoili tu Our Religion
and tu our tellow-countrymen. (Hear, heur.).

After showing the arbitrary and im-
practicable nature of the bill, the noble
Lord proceeded.

Why, Sir, wa must consider that we ara daaliag
witb a country in whicb many schoola hava been
alreadyr esîablishad-schoola whicb, howaver they
may differ generally, all agree ln une great prin-
ciple, and that is, the imparting of Religious in-
struction to the children. (Heur, beau-.) In some
of those scbools the childran ara educaîed in the
principlas of the Churcli of Englund. XVa hava
scbools connaclad with the National Society,
which raquire that the chuldran shaîl go tu church
on Sunday, and learn the Bible and catechiin of
the Church of England. Than thara au-c tla
Waaleyans, wbo bava the Bible taught in their
schools, and the Chnrcb of Eu)gland catachismn;
but wvho do nul inâst upon the childran going tu
chuirch. Than wa have the British and Foreign
Scbool Society, whicb orders the reading of the
Bibla, and makes il indispensable; but which dues
nul admit tha catechiani or formularies of any par-
ticular denomination. WVa have the Roman Cuth-
olie seboois, which are under the direction of
fliair owa priasîhood, according to whose views
and opinions many sulbjects of school instruction
are mixad np with religion, and wbich ara con-
dncted according lu the opinions and religiua
teaching of thea communily. lera, then, Sir, wa
hava many difi'erances, 1 will nul go througli
the Congregationists; but tbrough theni aIl, maay
as ara iheir différences, ruas ibis une great prin-
cipha, that, according lu the opinions aud cou-
sciences of thosa who superintend t buse scbools,
and wbose monay, labour, and lima ara devoted to
them, Religion la* the grand and uniforni objact.
(Luud cheers.) Thea wbai was the feeling lIaI
the peuple exprassed with raferance te the meas-
tire befure the bouse ? Lt certainly was an ad-
verse feeling.

[le bad avery reason te believa that the objec-
tions entertainad tu the bill bafora the Hieuse wera
beld with aarnastnas5 by the great mass of the
peupla. Lt was a great fault of ibis measura, as it
must ha of any such meabure, tu seek tu establiah
sny systani of education la wbich the pupils wouid
not ha fully informed of the great and laading
truths of the Christian Religion. Moral doctrines
lesi aine-tanths of thair force ivhen tbey were

deprived of the weighlt of Religions injunction andi
enforcement-of the lDivine authority, and tbe
Divine sanction, on which eternal welfisre or
misery depended. (Loud cheers).

The noble Lord then entered into de-

tails concerning the arbitrary nature of
the m-easure, the appreliensions it had ex-
cited, and the necessity which existed
for fuller information on the sulject of
the facilities afforded for educatiorial pur-
poses, after which he concluded with the
following energetie enunciation of bis
opinions-views which, ive hope, will long
influence the Govera ment of England, for
they recognize what we believe to be the
only true basin ever found for the pros-
perity and the educational advancement of
a people.

These apprehensions, an natural-so widTely
spread -belonging no less to the Church than to
di iferen t classes of dissenters-these Objections,
se deeply rooted and so widely extending, oughit
to render us very cautious flot to rua counter to
the feeling in question, and net to encounter the
danger of produving the effeets dreaded by those
who entertain it, namely, the weakening of volun-
tary zeal, and the erushing of voltnnîary exertion.
(Hear.) That we may by voluntary efforts still
do much, and that we may'arrive at some scheme
by which education may be promoted, is what 1
hope. I regret that tire present bill la such as I
think it impossible foc the [buse te assent to.
When 1 say so, niy general wish for' the educa-
tien of the people of this COUI111Y is flot in the
leasi ditninishad in zeal or intensity; but I
do wish in the words of a former sorereign of tis
country-taat ail Ù8s people m.ay bc enaled to read
and benefit by the Bible-tkat thcy nwjy reud il at
an etirly age, when thcy are first beginning Io receive
the lessona of moralitJ and iîstruction-that the
Scriptures should cot rnerely be received by them as
u present w/oen tey leare scluool, but Mhai tluey should
be their constant conpcaion and guide-held in
reverence and respect during their whole educa-
tional career. (Cueers.)

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The subjeet of Caste wiih its many
practical evils has recently demanded
much attention on the part of missionaries
who labour in Ilindostan. Our readers
wiIl find a full statement on the subject,
considered la its various bearings, in a
communication from the Rev. Mr. Ogil-
vie, which appeared in the number of' the
Presbyterian for la9t, December. Siace
that period, we Icarn fromn the Iome and
For eign Record of the Church of S'cot-
land, that a Mlinute on the subject bias
been agreed to by the Madras Mis.ýionary
Conference, which illuntrates the condi-
tion and usages of native society in
Iadia, and describes whiat is found to be
a formidable bindrance to the ascendancy
Oif the Gospel. The Minute, we may
add, bears the signatures of eighteen Mis-
sionaries belonging to varioun branches
of the Christian Church, ail of whom
co-operate, we believe, mont cordially in
the important work to which they are
devoted, drawn together by similarity of
aim, and united ia the bonds of Christian
fellowship aad affection. After noticing
the fact, that caste, being a distinction
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ang the Hindoos founded upon sup-
posed birth-purity, or impurity, is, in its
nature, essentially a religiaus, and not a
mere civil institution ; that it is conse-
quently opposed ta the declaratians oi
'Scripture, though numerous usages found-
ed upon it have been retainied iii native
Christian churches. as, e. g., a menîsber
will decline ta adm it a fellow-member ai
a lower caste into his house, or ta eut
with itun ; and sortie have ever' refused
ta drink promiscuously with those af
lower grades froin the same cap at the
celebratioti af the Lard's Supper,-usages
whieli are hieatherii iu their arigin andI
nature ; that thus the pride of the humian
heart is iostered, division kept up where
unity should subsist, and a perniciaus in-
tercourse anid community maintained with
the unconverted ; the Minute praceeds ta
state the measares which the Conference
would recomtnend :

1. Candidates for baptisin front the heathen
should be weII instructed regarding the sinful
nature and subterfuges of caste ;and before re-
ceiving this ordinance, should be required ta de-
clare that they renounce caste usages for ever,
bath in principle and practice.

2. The renuinciation o? caste oughit alsa ta be
demanded af att native Christians,r hefore their
coming. for the first turne, kb the communion ;and
ibis occasion aug o ho mrvdwt h pc
il vîew ta the rotiou ofpasfe inghe:and
habits front the whole Church.

3. W hile habituaI efforts ouglit ta be put forth
ta cultivate among native Christians muituat
kindness and brotherly love, constant vigilance
shoutd be exercised, and, in saine cases, special
means employed, ta see that the professions, re-
specting the renuinciation of caste. made at bap-
tisin and on other occasions, are fully and faith-
fuhiy carried rata practice. Amang the special
mneans now rrlluded ta, otie which the conference
would recommend, is a "6love feast," at which alt
the me.nbers o? the Church, including their pas-
tar and teachers, shahi parrrke orf a Csimple rrnd
suitable repast. To seure the saine end. n ative
Christians shrruid flot, in any case, on the ground
of caste, be aliowed ta rejeýet the ministrations or.
visits o? any catechiâ,t appointed by their ownpastor. There ought aiso ta bie a friendly inter-
change o? visits iii cases o? s*cizress and distress.
When invited, they ought not ta refuse ta give
their attendance at the marriages and funerals
coixnected with the members o? their owa church
on the ground o? caste.

The expressions o? Christian kindniessmow aI-
luded ta, are required by the precepts of Christi-
anity. " Be ye kindly affectirrned one ta anather
wvith bratberiy love ; in hanour preferring ane
another," Rom. xii. 10. "M Ny brethren, bave not
the faitb a? our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord o?
glory, witb respect o? persans." James ii. 1.
"Wbosoever witt be great amang you, let hum
be your minister ; and whosoever wilI be chie?
among yau, let him be your servant," Mlatt. xx.
26, 27. The example o? aur blessed Lord, who
ate with publioans and sinuers, and wasbed His
disciples' feet, bears mast forcibly also an this
point. w

4. Missionaries and evangelists, together withl
the faithful preacbing of man's corruption, the
anspeakabie condescension and love of Christ,
und the necessity af regenreration by the Haiy
Spirit, shouid seek ta exemplify ini theinselves
those graces o? the Spirit ta wbich caste is di-
rectly apposed,-nameîy, bumiiity and lave ;
for, witbout much lawliness and affection, as weil
as faitbfulness, this deep-seated evil cati neyer be
removed froin tbe native cburcb.

The Conference state, in the document
which. the'y have circulated; that, while

not wishingr ta dictate ta native Christians
regarding, their habits af eating, or ai
di ess, or respecting those witli wham tlîey
wauid associate, they feel it necessary to
observe-

That a Christian's refusing ta receive a brother
Christian ipito bis bouse, especiaity to rec eive a
catechist or preacher, ta eat with him, ta listen
ta bis instructions, to join with him in prayer, or
ta receive the Lr>rd's Supper froin a native minis-
ter au accoant a? vaste, cani proceed only froin
the heatbenish idea of birtlî.purity or pollution,
nnd ougbt not ta be toleratedl in the Charceh of
Christ. Il lu Christ Jesus there is neither Greek
nor Jew, circuricision iror uncircumcisian, Bar-
barian, Scythiazit, bond nor free." How utterly
inconsistent, then, ta recognize caste distinctions
ln that body o? which Christ is the Hlead, and
where ail are merubers one o? another !

To uiphoid caste, is ta foster the pride o? the
humant heart-to despise, insult, and dishonour
those wbarn God bas honoured by niaking tbem
His chitlrr.u, and ta grieve the Holy Spirit wha
dwells in thein.; it honours beatbenish distinc-
tion more than the image o? Christ. [be in-
stitution is pre-eminently aniti-christian. It
breaks tire 6"unit 'y o? the Spirit," deadens the

Ienergy a? Divine love in the sauls of believers,
preys an the vite/s o? Christianity, and dries up
the streams o? affection in every native cburch
wbere it is allowed ta exist.

GIIOSPARA STATION.

We give the foilowing interesting ex-
tract from the journal ai the native mis-
sionuries emplayed ut the station of'
Ghospura, iu India, by the Churcli af
Scotlarxd. We extruct it from the Home
and Foreiqn Record.

2 lat Nocenber.-This day we found rurselves
successful in reviving the impressions received
from the preachiug o? many sucb driys. Wbile
we were discoarsir. we saw saine aid and yoang
womeii qaietiy hierring us, and standing rit the
doors, 'vhich wvere bal? shat. How gratifying it
is ta a preacher ta find that the WTord o? *God is
proctaiined even to those womeu whom the cus.
tain o? the land secludes froin sadiety, anrd front
any communication whatever with neigbbouring
or strango men ! To a sick mari, 've said, whieu
bie asked us for saine medicine, that bie was dis-
eased, not only in the body, but in the saulto 10;

that this physical disease, if not remedied, migbt,
at înost, be fatal ta bis life on eartb bat thtat th espiritual disease, if the only remedy which God
bas in niercy granted for it, be nat duly applied
tu, it, vwill certainly bring death-(tremendouâ
truth !)-dreadful and eterual death upon the
soul!1 We exptained ta huma at large wbat the
spiritual disease was, wbat the eternat death
mneant, and where that graciaus remedy caaid be
had. The mati said bie was greatly traabled by
bis protracted illness ; was pining and dcspairing
because o? his uid age ; and wu. very fearful o?
the consequences a? bis numberless sins. In or-
der to incite bâum to the daty o? believing in
Jesus, and ta soothe and cansote bis afflicted
beart, we cited sarie o? the Gospel promises as
the most efflcacious inicentives in the hanrl or
God. Tbe passages were,-"1 They that be whole

rneed naL a physician, but they that are sick.'
"I aminfot came ta cail the righteous, but sinners
ta repentance." "The blood a? Jesus Christ
cleanseth fromn ail sin." "Camne now, and let
us reasan together, saiLli the Lord : thaugh your
sins be as scariet, tbey shall be as white as snoîv;
thougli tbey be red like erlînson, they shaît be as
wool." "lYe shaîl serve the Lard your God, and
I wiil take away sicknessfroni tbe midst a? thee."
IlWho forgiveth aîî thine iniquities ; who bealeth
alt thy dise9sesIl And even ta your aid age I
arn e; iandseven ta hoary hairs will I carry yau:-
I have made, and I will bear; even I will carry,
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and "'iii deliver you." The mani seemed tbank-
Ifi ta us for aur conccrn for bis sont. We told
him ta corne ta our residence that wg tnigbt give
hlm sorte medlicinie ; at this offer he was very
glad, and said lie would corne to us on the day
f.lwing-.

l8th ta 23d March.-During these days there
was a Mela at Gbospara on the o>ccasioni of the
Dolejatra or swinging festival. The number of
people wbo assembled nt the Kurta's place ex-
ceeded twenty thousand. 0F this vast cancourse,
most persans came fromi distant and different
zillas of Bengal. The Kurta bas not only de-
ceived himsclf and bis household, but bas suc-
ceeded ini decciving many poor, yet preciaus
sauts. Women of aur country, bein1g weak, ig-
norant, and susceptible of being easily duped, are
the favourite victims ta his dûceptian. In. this
yeair, as in the preceding ones, women composed
two-thirds of the whole crowd. The men wba
gatbered tagether on this occasion (nat ta speak
of the women whose stupidity, credulity, and
want of education are not uninowti ta nsany),
were chiefly froin amang the lawer classes, and
unable ta read or write. If sorte could be found
from high castes, and of a bigher class, and little
acquainted with tetters, they were dissalute and
abandoned characters. The greater number af
this vast multitude did flot continue mare than
four days, while the rest spent fuîl six dnys with
the Ktirts. The crawd being immense, the Kur-
ta could not entertain, them sumptuonisly, but
gave them, tbough sparingly, coarse boited rice, a
dal, and a common vegetable curry. 'be Kurta's
bouse, atthough very large and capaciaus, flot a?-
fording room for the accommodation otf s0 many,
thousands and thousands were seeti ta miake the
open fields their beds, and the spangled canopy
of the beavens their curt ains. Dut-in., these days,
baving s0 gaad an opportunity, we were strenu-
ously engaged in proclaiming the Go-pel of Jesus
ta maist of these perishing sinners. From six ta
ten in the marning, and fram four ta eigbt in the
evening, we were thus employed. Thie suhjects of
aur preachiiug were diverse. Saine of the texts
of aur discourses were, Matt, xv. 14, *"They be
hlind leaders of the blind. And if the blind lead
the blind, bath shahl fhIl inta the ditchi." As we
suited aur discourse ta the capacity of aur bear-
ers, of course familiarly illustrating them, we
were gratified ta find that we were profltably
heard by numbers. On one ,)f these evenings,
as were preaching ta a consideruble audience,
strange ta relate, a poor old man very bumbly
came before us with a handful of pice for aur
acceptance. Struek witb th is extra ordi nary plie-
tiomenon, neyer witnessed by me during the tif-
teen years I have bepui labouring iii the Lord's

vineard weprasedGodinaur heurts, and said
yau are a poor man ; wbat you want ta present
ta) us, may in same other way assist yau. AI-
tbaugh there would be no imprapriety should we
accept the offPer, sitîce it is said. ' They wha preach
the Gospel sh',uld live of the Gospeýl,')yet we de-
dline ta accept it ;for the Lard is gracions utt
us, and supplies aur wants." We said ta him,
IlWhy do you offer these pice ta us ?" He an-
swered, "lFor yaur telling me the way of Salva-
tion." No soatier did we receive the answer,
than brother Tara Charana said ta hum,"I We
will flot accept y0ur money for it ; fur freety
bave we received it, and freely we give ; so dces
aur Lard command." Oh ! may the day soon
came, wben those wbo are naw offended at the
naine o? Jesus, shail believe in llim as tlieir God
and Saviour, and support those who publish the
glad tidings of jay andl Salvation.

Juy 2.-Ah 1 what an oppartunity of publish-
ing the glad tidings o? Salvation before the dying
beathen was granted us this day ! Haw aur
minds were affected with different emotions when
we drew near the place where thnusands were
pressing upoti thuusaîsds, where loud abouts and
noise were beard from vast concourses o? people,
where multitudes were impatieutly waiting for
the signal ta drag the huge car with the idol
seated in it by the long stretcbed ropes attacbed
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te it, and where the infatuated crowds, mad with
foolish and idolatrous mirth. would there devoutîy
gaze oit the idol, or stoop to thse ground in token
of adoration to it. We felt gratitude to God for
giving us such an occasion,-we felt joy in the
heart for having many hundreds wilîing to hear
our discourses,-we felt pity, too, to see humant
nature so much degraded,-to see such a deai
unconcern to GoM and Salvation,-and to behold
men taking deiight in things Nvhich will surely
bring destruction to their souls. Whst heart is
there that prays i Thy kingdom corne," that would
nlot ha moved to pity and to warn them, when he
could see so many poor wrctched victims to Sa-
tan, and seif-ruining enthusiasts ? How eager
we felt to implore for another Pente-costal effuâion
of God's Spirit uipon these thousands ! Thse Lord
doeth what seemeth Him good ; and what seemeth
to Him good is fraught with perfect wisdom,
though our ignorance rnay not in aIl cases discern
it. We took our stand under somte trees, which
was a place favourable to thse attraction of crowds.
After the car was dragged to a little distance,
and thse uproar was a iitlc hushad, brother Tara
Charuna read aioud the i l5th i'salm ; at which
multitudes flockad round us, curious to hear our
addresses, and eager to receive tracts. I discours-
ed on the Psalm, which was quite agreeable to
the occasion. The foolishness of idolatry, thse
false claims of the IIindu religion, thse contradic-
tions, palpable inconsistencies, nlssurd and un-
reasonable statements of Hindu religious records,
together with the wicked and atrocious practices
and characters of the Hindu gods and goddesses,
were ail clearly pointed out to the notice of tIsa
audience. Many were glad to hear us, and cau-
didly admitted the propriaty and justness of what
we said ; but tIsera would not be wanting num-
bers who remarked, IlChristians are onîy fauît-
finders, they see onîy thse dark sida of our religion,
but are intentionalîy blind to ahl that is good in
it." 1 then proce.ded to cail upon the audience
te turo fromn idolatry and thse footishness of Hin-
duism-to have Jehovah for their God and Lord
.-to worship IIim and none other as the suprerne
object of adoration-to love and fear llim-to
pray to Hum and to praisa IIim-and to' have
their entire trust in Him ; for IlHe will bless
them that fear thse Lord, both small and great."
As I was thus proceeding, thse people appeared
deepýly intarested and attentive to' what was
said. AltIsougIs in sucb a concourse of people
loud noise is inevitably to ha expected, and there
was alinost a daafening noise averywherethrough-
out the place, yet we were astonished, and not a
little delighted, to see almost a sulemn. silence pre-
vail among our hearars. A great multitude ga.
thered round us. I felt warm animation and
zeal to preaca Christ and !lim cruc j/led. I poured
out my heart. TIse help, of thse Spirit of God
was not inifelt on this occasion. The infinite
purity and holiness of God I attempted to in-
press on the îninds of our au:lience, making use
of the texts, "lGod is light, and in Huim is no
darkness at aIl." Il Thou art of ptarer eyes than
to behold evil, and canst not look on iniquity."
"1HoIy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which
was, and is, and is to corne." IlWho shall not
fear Thea, O Lord, and gloril'y Thy naine, for
Thou only art Isoly ?"

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO PIIESBYTERIAN
SINCE LAST PUBLICATION.

Mrs. Roach, Beauharnois, £1 1fis.; Rev. J. T.
Paul, Metis, 14s; Hon. Judge Gardner, Sher-
brooke, ï5s.; Rev. J. -Bryning,, Mount Pleasant,
5s; Archb. Petrie, Cumberland, 5s; James Milie,
Montreal, 2s. 6d.; George King, Fitzroy, 5s.

Receivcd per Mr. A. H. Armour of Toronto:-
Rev. A. McKid, J. Hlalden, sen., Godarich; Mr.
Young, Capt. Annand, Col6orne, 8s.; Rev. A.
Colquhoun, Otonabev, 12s.; John Huehison,
Sergeant 7l1st Regim ent, Toronto, 2s. 6d.; Peter
MDuffle, King, 2s. 6d.; J. A. Thomson, Scar-
boro, additioa, 8s.; Mr. Alexander Smith, To-
ronto, 29. 6d,

CATECIIISMS, &c.

T HE Subscribers publish cheap editions of tIse
following :

TIse A B C, with tIse Shorter Catechism. id.
Ditto, ditto, ivith Proofs. I id.
The Mother's Catechism for a Young Chiîd, by tIse

late Rev. John Willison. 2d.
The Second Initiatory Catechism. i d.
The Child's Own Prayer Book, a help to Nursery

Devotion, te which are addcd Hymns and tIse
Nl'other's Catechism. 6d.

A Catechism for thse Instruction of Communicants
of the Sacrament of our Lord's Supper, by
Andrcw Thomson, D. D. 71d.

Lessonz on tIse Truth of Christianity, being' an Ap-
pendix to tIse Fourth Book of Lassons, for tIse
use of Schools. Is.

ARMOUIt & RAMSAY.

THE TENTH SESSION 0F QUEEN'S COL-
LEGE.

W ILL begin on tIse FIRST WEDNESDAY
Vof OCTOBER, (2nd October,) 1850, at

which date aIl INTRANrS and REGULAR
STUI)ENTS ini the FACULTY OF ARTS,
are requested to be present.

TIse î)IVINITY CLASSES wiIl be opened on
tIse FIRST WEDNESI)AY in NOVEMBER.

Candidates for MATRICULATION. as regu-
Jar students, wull undergo an examination before
tIse Collage Senate ini thse first three books of thse
AEneid of Virgil, tIsa first three books of Coesar's
Comamentaries, Mair's Introduction, tIsa Greek
Grammar, and Arithmetic as far as Vulgar and
Decimal Fractions, inclusive.

Thse onîy charges are £1, to cover incidental
expenses, and £2 for cach class per session, to
be paid on entrance.

Accommodation will Ise provided for Students
as Boarders, the expense te each boarder a% er-
aging about 7 dollars per month. Students iii-
tending to avail themsplves of this accommoîda-
tien, wiIl require to bring their own bedding.The Bourdingz Establishment wili ba uisder thse
superintendance of tIse Professors.

AIl Students must produce a Certificate of
moral and religious character from tIse miniisters
of tIse Congregations to which thay respectively
belong.

A number of Scholarships wiil be awarded at
thse commencement of tIse Session. TIse Seholar-
ship for Students of tIse first year, wili be con.-
ferred on those who display the greatest profici-
ency in tIse suhjects of examination for matricu-
lation together with tIse first Book of Euclid. For
Students of pravious yeairs tIsa subjects oif ex-
amination for Schoîarships, will ba the studies of
former Sessions.

TIse preparatory dapartmant or college schooi,
Will be conducted as usual, under the charge of
competent masters. Thse Fees in this Departiment
are as follows:

TERMS PER ÀNNUM.
For Tuition in English Reading, Wri.

ting and Arithmetic, for Pupils un-
der 12 years of aga ............... £4 0 0

For Puipils aboya 12 years of age ... 6 O 0
For Tuition in the above branches,

together with Geograpby, English
Grammar, Composition, the Latin
Rudiments, and tIse use of tIse
Globes, ............................ 6 O O

For Tuition in aIltIse aboya branches,
uvith lassons in tIse Latin Classica,
Graek or Mathematics .............. 8 0 0
AIl fées payable quarterly in advance. A de-

deiction of 25 par cent. is allowad on tIse Tuition
fes of parents sending more than ona scholar.

This departimant is under the superintendenca
o~f tIsa Profassors, and is visited by them as often
as their duties permit. TIse course of instruction
is conducted se as to prepare tIse pupils for enter-
ing with advantage thse Classes of tIse Collage.

13y order of tIse Senatus Academicus.
GEORGE ROMANES,

Secretary to thte Senatus.
Kingston, C. W., June, 1850.

BARNES' NOTES ON THE BIBLE.
Edited by the Rev. John Cumming, D.D., being the

only complete and unmutilated Edition of thia
truly popular Commentary.

The work may be had separately, as follows, in
cloth -l-saiah, 3 vols., with maps by Arrowsmith
and wood cuts; Job, with wood cuts, 2 vols. ; Gos-
pels, with maps, 2 vols ; Acts, ivith a mnap, 1 vol. ;
Romans, 1 vol. ; Corinthians and Galatians, 2 vols. ;
Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians, 1 vol. ;
Thessalonians, Timotby, TJitus, Philemon, 1 vol. ;
and Hebrews, 1 vol. at 4s each per volume, or 3s 6d
in paper cover; or the Testament may be obtaisned
ine 5 vols., elegantly bound, price 278. 6d. ; with-
out exception the cheapest, Work ever published;
also, uniform, the Book cf Job, bound ine 1 vol. to
match, price 8s.

The Publishers have the gratification of announc-
ing that tIhe above is thse 0>LY complete Edition
published in Britain ; and they need not add that
Dr. Cumming's naine is ample authority for thse
accuracy and faithfulness in the reprint, as ivell as
for thse excellence of the Work.

INq A FEW DÂY8 WILL BE PUBLISURD,

IN TWO VOLS.,
HA&NDSOMEL.y BOUND,

CURRICULUM LATINUM
AD USUM JUVENTUTIS.

ALCOURSE of LATIN REAUING for the use
£»Lof cholscontaining.

PART FIRST,
PROSE.

Selections fromt Cornelius Nepos.
Thse Third and Fourth Books of Quiptus Curtius.
Four Books of CSssar's Commentaries.
Citero on Old Age.
Cicero on Friendship.
The Agricola of Tacitus.

Price 6s. 3d.
or each of the above may be had separately at prices
varying front 9d. to Is. 9d.

PART SECOND,
POET RY.

Containing :
Three Books of the IEneid.
The Georgics of Virgil.
The Odes of Horace.
Thse Fasti of Ovid.

Price fis. 6d.
or each of the above may be had separately at la. 64.
or 1is. 9d.

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.
4Aid sold by

J. M'Coy, R. & C. Chalmers, C. Bryson, B.
Dawson, and R. & A. Miller, Mntreal; P. Sin-
clair, Quelec; G. Stobbs, Three ktivers; W. Brooks,
Sherbrooke; A. Bryson, Bytoivn; J. Allan, Perth ;
W. Bueli, Brockville; IRamsay, Arinour & Co.,
Kingston; J. Harrison, Belleville; A. H. Armour
& Co., Scobie & Ballèur, H. lHowsell, and T. Mac.-
lear, Toronto ; J. Simpson, Niagara; T. Craig,
London ; G. P. Putman, Ncw York.

NOTICE TO CORRESPQNDENTS,
AlI communications, and letters enclosing remit-

tances to thse Presbyterian, to be addressed
(Post-paitL) to .,The Editor of the Preshyterian,
Montreal," with the exception of renuittances
from Toronto, its vicinity, and places to thse west-
ward of that city, which are to be addressed to
Messrs. A. H. Armour & Co., Toronto.

Is published for the Lay Association, by Messrs,
Loveli and Gibsoni, at their office, St. Nicholas
street, Montreal.

PRINTED BY LOVELL & GIBSON,
St. Nicholas Street, Montreal.


